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BUSINESS CARDS. 
CHARLES II. GRANGER, 
Teacher ot .Untie. Nummrr street* Haco. 
Pianos tuued to order. 42tf 
B. H. HATfi; 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
MDDEFORD 
OBc* in llooper*a Rrkk Dlock.room formerly oc- 
cupied as the Lnlon .V Journal Counting Room 
TAPLEY A SAIITO^ 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
SACO, 
Have facilities for the prosecution of all claims 
•gainst the State and the United States. 
■errs r. Tartar, IjrM" itvis l smith 
NATHANIEL 1IOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NORTH nCXirtCK, NX- 
C/aim* ot fjitrrrnmtmi for Bounty, Pensions, 
Back Pay and Krltt Money, pr*«ccuted at reasona 
Me charges. No charge unless successful I. lyl 
GEOKfiE H. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, He. 
Will give particular Attention to intentIgatIon oi 
jand title*. and other matter* appearing on ttie rec- 
ords in the public office* at Alfred. I-tf 
W. W. DAY, 
Auction and Cuminiwinii Merchant, 
TirODLI) Inform the people of ltiddeford, 8ac<> 
If and vicinity, that he ha* taken out license to 
Mil at Auction lor all who may Tavor him with a 
Mil, al*'i, all kind* of Ami ftentttn 
t»ugJkl «mW ">/J on reasonable term*. Second hand 
Store* ol all kind* on hand, Cane-Seat Chain rc- 
botfoiued. Keather hed< on hand. 
Place of hu*liie** Liberty street, 
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, /Ii<A/</br«/, Me. 
DtetubcrU,!^ I(*tf 
PENSIONS k BOUNTI lis. 
JF. W- OTJPTlI-L, 
Attorney ot Law, Saco, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor for Pensions and Ilonnty 
Claims In Army and Nary. 
Prompt and vigilant attention given to the col. 
lection of demanoa as heretofore, and all other bu- 
sine** Incident to Uie legal profession. 
liefer* to lion. John W. Kowler, President ol State 
and National Law School, Puughkeepslo, N.Y. lytl 
fi. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OflcCt~SOXGS BLOCK* 
BIDDEFORD, MK. 
Itefrr* to Hon. I. T. IV*w j lion. W.'P. Fosse n- 
<len lion. Daniel Uoodencw, Hon. Nathan Dane, 
Hon. M. II. Dunnel. Hon. J. N. tloodwin, Joseph 
llohmm. Enq K. 11 C. Hooper, Esq.. Leemrt An- 
drews, Esq. l#U 
OWEN A MOULTOW, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealers in 
Rritily-Hnilr Clothing and Foriiihin? f.oodv 
One door West of York Bank, 
lyr Maim Stkikt.Hacu. 21 
NOTICE. 
The mbacrlber U prepared to obuia fr"«n Govern- 
m«nt 
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY. 
AND I'RI/.K MONCVt 
For service* to the Army or Navy of the United 
State*. and flatters himself that an experience of 
more than forty year* in tin* kind of business will 
enable hlra to give satisfaction to all who may em- 
ploy him Charge* retainable. 
HU MUttEJJ E.MKRV. 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
tfffffiil DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
Mm. 1 ami I Cry«lal ArrnHc. 
L1HKUTY MTRKKT, .... lllPDKFORD 
niddeford. April «>, IW3. I -tf 
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
C. G. BURL.EIGH, 
1'nton Hlork, Factory I*lnnd, Shco, 
lla« on hand and will continue to keep, an assort- 
ment of ready-made clothing of hU own utanutke- 
ture.and made iaa substantial m »iiiht Irom «lur» 
Me material, which he I* felling very low. JVm't 
forget the place! 3mo*Ht 
HORACE JPiJPER, 
Bookseller S Stationery 
mmiriorii. nr. 
A line assortment of Bible* ; School. Mu<tc, ami 
Mi<oellaaroui Hooka} al»o, Blank IWka, Station- 
«ry «>r all kind*. Wrai>|«i«s Paper. Poaket Cutlery, 
Ac, constantly for *al«, at the low*»t price*. at hia 
Ho«k<tore, y». 'i,CT9*tmt Are<td*. 
•y Any took n«t on hind will to fUrni*hc«l at 
the ahortest notice. I jrrl t* 
(iEORGR C. YEATON, 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, 
MOUTH yr.KtriCK, HE., 
Will give t)»ecial attention t<> (ecuring P#n»mm*, 
"••"Iwi, H<rk Pnr ami Prix* Moure Tor *oldier* or 
aeauien. their children, mother*. widow*, or orphan 
atftrr*. Ac., who art* entlllrd thereto. A|>|>ly in 
person or hy letter. to UKo. t,\ VKATON, 
O t ft*. Banrtek, ll*. 
4 olllia Warehouse. • 
J. 1VI DE AKINO, 
it-cr«ta*on to t r. a. okariiu, 
•TILL CORTIAVK* TO 
Kr*P «!>• Ur|Mi »ml ltr.1 AHTHwi»| I 
Of Coffin*. IU>to* ami Plate that can to fhund in 
YorJt Countv, which will W *>M cheaper than at 
any other place. Al*m Agent lor ('ran*'* Metallic i 
Burial Ca*ket.—Saw filtax ami *oh work done at 
abort aottce. At the old stand, ItMtlni; Bulldln: I 
Chestnut Street. Residence. South Street, near I 
the City Building l*tf 
RirPI'H SHAM, A, HON, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LIFE AND FIKE INSURANCE A0RNT8. 
Office In City Building. Biddeford, Me. is 
drew"k Hamilton; 
CX)UV8KlXOUH at law, 
ALFRED. MR 
Will gtre vpeclal attention to tto collection of 
Bounties ami Pensions, ami to the pro*ei-wtion ot 
all olaiaM again* the tloTeriiment. 
Keen No charge uuU« -u<.*ces.«rul. 
IliT li«iw. |lyr»| ItWIiLIflWW 
wTpTfbesman, 
Attorney antl Counsellor at Law. 
Bounty. Priae Money ami Pen.loos 
secured 
at rea^eoaldr rate*. 
r«uc^. -^—jaisgsrjgaw 
iotln. 
For the Union and Journal. 
OUR FUTURE. 
The pale November inn looki down on fields with 
battle red, 
On bayonet*' gleam, and sabres' flash, and clanging 
armies' tread \ 
The chill November wind Is hoarse with cries of 
souls In pain. 
Home upward from a thousand home* whose loved 
come not again. 
For still War's ghastly pennon floats o'er rlrer, 
plain and hill. 
O'er free* white with agony, and pale lips crushed 
and still. 
Yet steadily, through blood and tears, the nation's 
mighty heart 
Beats stronger with the nobler alms that through 
her pulses start. 
Thourh. fr<un the darkness of her past, the Egypt 
of her shame. 
When her young limbs were bruised with chains 
her honor but a name. 
Through the Red sea of Judgment still her earnest 
steps must go, 
They're turned at last, thank God, toward heights 
whero purer sun-rays glow. 
Already her enfranchised brow has caught the 
kiudllng light. 
Already rings the rallying cry for Freedom and 
the llight! 
Oh not in vain our hopes, our prayers, Ijavo risen 
through the years. 
Since glorious fruition comes, and (kith has van- 
quished fears. 
From the dark anguish of today. our country'yet 
shall rise, 
To nobler deeds ami worthier life, through oil and 
ner i lie*} 
Upon the rock ot changeless Right her shining feet 
•hall stand. 
And healing sift* to all the earth flow from her 
outstretched hand. 
Oppressions curse no more shall cling to her he- 
loved name, 
No more her regal head be bent beneath her weight 
of shame— 
Itaptiied anew In Freedom's name, her armor gird- 
ed on. 
She shall go forth regenerate, the Daughter of the 
Sun. 
The waiting hosts In other lands, the weary and 
oppressed. 
In eager trust shall turn to her. the Shlloh of their 
rest { 
Their thirsting Hps shall drink anew from living 
founts of truth, 
Their souls Immortal freshness find in her undying 
youth. 
So shall the promise of her dawn In glad fulfilment 
• shine, 
And fragrant bloom and graceful strength round 
all her altars twine ; 
So shall the errors of her past find paidon and re- 
dress. 
And all the pillars of her might In Truth and Jus- 
tice rest. 
Oh Thou, before whom natlone bow, speed on the 
glorious day. 
When every stain our banner wears shall melt In 
light away— 
Wflen larger faith and holler lore shall spread from 
sea to sea. 
And In the newnoss of our life, Thy truth shall 
make us free. 
North Berwick, Nor. 17th, IM3. • 
Agricultural. 
Reports of Committees, 
Made at the Cattle Show and Fair of the 
York County •tyricultural Society, held at 
Saeo and Hidde/'ord, Sept. '£)th, 30th, 
and Oct. I, 1803. 
On llonejr. 
The Committee, to whom was assigned 
the delightful duty of investigating the ac- 
tual and comparative merits of auch speci- 
mens of Honey as should be presented for 
exhibition at the Vork .County Agrciultural 
Society's Fair, have endeavored to be as 
prompt and faithful in the discharge thereof 
as, in performance of hia more laborioua 
and importaut task, the "little busy bee," 
who, according to the poet, which beguiled 
our childhood, 
"Improves each shining hour, 
And gathers hunrjr all the dtjr, 
From every opening flower." 
It would be singular indeed, and a sad 
commentary upon our dispositions if, after 
exercising to the fullest extent the right of 
testing everybody's sweets, we shall fsil to 
become, for the time being at least, com- 
paratively sweet and amiable ourselves. 
It may be iudclicatc in us to say it, but 
we felt at the time of making up our roport 
less sour than is our wont. Whether this 
hsppy frame will continue when we wskc 
up to the stern realitiea of life and find 
there is no "lingering sweetness, long 
drawn out" of which we arc to taste, the fu- 
ture only can determine. 
•" « »--• _ a * 
» c cmncicnzt'u uur ia»* *"« WWWVI 
as delightful; and ao it was, since wc were 
performing "life's sweetest offices," which 
can never bo otherwise than attractive.— 
Uut our "cup of bliss was not unmixed," 
ami wc had hardly commenced our tour of 
iu»|M>clion when we found that all the 
jfuuii^ti'in in the room were wishing that 
lh»*y were old enough to be assigned to so 
important and exalted position is that of 
Committee on Hooey. The young ladies 
al*o cant envious glances at us when we 
commenced the taating process, and doubt- 
lea* wondered st the stupidity of the Di- 
rectors in not giving this department iuto 
the hnnds of better judges of the "sweets 
of life" than three rough old specimens of the "inaacnliuo persuasion," who they 
thought doubt|t»f«ii would be much better 
judges of csltle, atone wall, cabbage heads, 
pickle*, than of the articles which they 
were theh examining. 
^ r are decidcdly of the opinion that the 
Directors did right in excluding the girls troui tins committee. Iking themselves as 
••sweet aaI,isms' it would be simply impos- sible for them to decide as correctly as men who liave become aoured by contact with 
the world. Uut wlnln fur the above reason 
we cnmuwud the Dtrrctora in excluding la- dies from this particular Committee, we 
thiuk they might have made a more judi- 
; cious selection. How can it be expected 
that men whoec rough experience in the 
mowing field has made them better acquaint- 
ed with hornets* nests and humble bees, 
tbau with the hexagonal cells of tb« honey 
comb or the substance with which they are 
filled, can come to a just conclusion either 
as to the quality of the ipecified lot or com- 
pare with ptoper discrimination various lota, 
each with the other that they may deter* 
mine who is entitled to the Socicty'a- high- 
est premium. 
\Vc may err in judgment—we may err in 
taste—but wc purposed at the commence- 
ment, alter a critical examination, to give 
an old fashioned,'squire edged, farincr-liko 
decision—tn endeavoring to execute thia 
purpose wo hive been sadly puzzled, sine J 
ho find nil the honey is sweet, and how can 
anything lie sweeter than awcet? "We 
have a faint recollection that the grammar 
book which ao diaturbed our boyhood, un- 
dertook to compare sweet." Thia may be 
all right in the abatract—very pretty in the- 
ory—but exceedingly difficult in applica- 
tion. For inatance, all the honey on exhi- 
bition was positively sweet—such being the 
fact we have no use for the comparative and 
superlative. 
So far then aa sweetness and flavor arc 
concerned we had better say at once that we 
were nlmost unable to decide which lot ex- 
celled—there being four entries made. But 
after mature deliberation we arrive at the 
following conclusion: 
To entry Nos. 170 and 171, two boxca 
from one hive, presented by Mr. John Han- 
scom, ofSnco, we nward Hie Society's first 
premium of $3.00, fov the best quality of 
noney. 
Kntry Nos. 377,5178 and 379, presented 
by Mr. John Q. Dennett, of Iliddeford— 
we award the Society's second premium 
of $2.00 
Kntry No. 381, entered by Mr. Charlea 
Hill, of Saco— wc award the Society's 
third premium of Book. 
Kntry No. 105, presented by Mr. T. I*. S. 
Deering, of Iliddeford—we recommend a 
gratuity of Book. 
All which is respectfully submitted. 
DIMON ROBERTS. ) 
CHARLES NUTTKR. > Com. 
KLIAS HARMON. ) 
On ItlaiiufhctiircM. 
The Committee on manufactures having 
examined the various articles submitted to 
them for their inspection, award the follow, 
ng premiums: 
To Mr. Andrew Woodman, of Saco, 
for a box of ornaments made from common 
peach stones, the manufacture of which dis- 
plays much tasto and ingenuity, a premium 
of $1,00 
To E. K. SpofTard, of Biddoford, for a 
sett of steel figures and steel letter stamps, 
very neatly made, premium of ,50 
To John M. Leering, of Biddeford, for a 
metallic ca«ket of superior stylo and finish, 
Report of Secr'y M. B. Agriculture. 
To Mrs. 3. E. Dunn, of Dayton, for 10 
yard* all wool cloth, a substantial and well 
made article, Rcpt. of Sec. M. B. Agricul- 
ture. 
To Mrs. Samuel Millikcn, of Saco, for 20 
yards of all wool flannel, of excellent qual- 
ity and manufacture, premium of $2,00 
To Mrs. Samuel Milliken, of Saco, for 22 
yards of linen, of domestic manufacture a 
superior article, premium of $2,00 
To Mr. David Littlefield, of Konnebunk, 
for a horse and ox shoe of superior work- 
manship, premium of ,50 
To Dr. Plumb, for the exhibition of a 
case containing specimens of dental manu- 
factures, premium of $1,00 
To Mr. Hiram Hanson, of Biddeford, for 
a neatly manufactured sleigh bottom, pre- 
mium of $1.00 
To Mr. J. Chadbourn, for a neat and well 
arranged case for dental instrument* pre- 
mium of $1,00 
To Mr. John S. Alurch, ol nay ton, lor a 
substantial and well mado walking cane, 
Report Six. II* B. Ag. 
Hon. Scth Scamman exhibited specimens 
of draining tile of difTercnt sites, manufac- 
tured at (lie Stale Reform School. 
Hox No. 41*), in which was exhibited 
samples of cotton in the various stage* of 
its manufacture into cloth, prepared by the 
Pepperell Company. Here might be seen 
samples of our own American cotton, and 
also Sunt, China, Smyrna, Egyptian and 
Pernambuco, in the condition in which they 
are sent to market. One could not but 
wonder how the beautiful India cottons so 
much prized by our mothers fifty years ago, 
could be made out of the dingy, dirty Sur- 
ats, and yet the wonder ceases as you fol- 
low the process of cleansing, and see tho 
beautiful, soft, silken fibre emerge from the 
original matted mass of cotton and dirt!— 
A a we examine these samples carefully we 
see how short the staple is, and difficult to 
manufacture with our present machinery, 
and how superior the American staple is for 
the various kind* of thread and cloth now 
used by the civilized world. 
SAMUEL TRIPP,) Com. 
E. II. BANKS, \ 
f 
□/"Several yours ago tho Sheriff of a fron- 
tier county was also tho proprietor of a tip' 
pling shop, at which, during ono of tho ses- 
sions of tho Court for tho county, it was ob- 
served that several members of tho Grand 
Jury were good customers. Afterwards the 
Sheriff was prosecuted for selling liquor con* 
trnry to law, and ono of tho •jurors afore- 
said* was called to testify to tho fact of his 
having, during tho session of tho Court, pur* 
chnsed liquor of the defendant; but ho do* 
clined answering the questions put to him, 
on the ground that ho had taken an oath to 
keep the secrrts of the grand jury. 
Thos. Carlyle onco said there were plenty 
oi shirts in England, plentj of backs, and 
tho great problem appeared to bo how to got 
the shirts and backs together. In thiscoun* 
try there arc plenty of arms and plenty of 
muskets, and the problem we are called upon 
to solve is how to got tho muskets into tho 
arms,—and we haven't got much timo to fig- 
ure. 
Determine in your united strength that 
you will neither bequeath this war to your 
posterity, nor fight it twice yourselves.— 
This is tliH tMunwd that cornea from a true 
patriot, now in tho centre of rebcldom.— 
llo says ho urges this alike from a prompt* 
ing of love to the North and tho South.— 
Compromise, he adds, will in effect bo de- 
feat, and it only now remains to fight, and 
^jbt Ull wu whip. 
IJfisctllaiteoHS. 
A DARING 80UTHEBN LOYALIST. 
Tho "Annals of tho Army of tbo Cum- 
berland" is a valuablo and interesting work. 
Tho most interesting and novel parts of it 
aro doubtless tbo chapter* relating to tbo 
spy and polico system of the array. Per- 
haps tho most remarkable story Of this vol- 
ume is tho following, of a daring Southern 
loyalist, whoso operations appear to liavo 
been at ono timo of importance : 
Tub Namklkss Srr.—This man, says the 
author of tho "Annals," went into and came 
out from Bragg's army at Murfrocsboro', 
throo times during tho week of battles at 
Stone River—even dined at tho tablo of Bragg 
and of his other generals—brought us cor- 
rect information as to tho forco and position 
of tho rebel army, and of tho Iwant of its 
head officers. IIo was tho first to aasuro us 
positively that Bragg would fight at Stono 
River, telling us of that gonoral's boast that 
"ho would whipRosecrans back to Nashvillo 
if it cost ten thousand tnon." For tbo 
four days' service thus rendered by our spy 
ho was paid fivo thousand dollars by order of 
our general, and tbo author saw the money 
passed to him. 
In 1802 there lived in tho Stnto 01 ■ 
a Union man, with wife nnd children. He 
ffiu a friend of the Union nnd nn anti-slavo- 
ry man upon principle. After tho rebellion 
broko out, and when the "Southern heart" 
had hecomo fired, this man, living in a strong 
pro-slavery region, and surrounded by opu- 
lent slaveholders, his own family connections 
and thoso of his wife being also wealthy and 
hitter secessionists, very prudently held his 
pcaco, fooling his utter inability to stem 
tho tido of rebellion in his section. Thus, 
without tacit admissions, or .any direct ac- 
tion on his part, tho gentleman of whom we 
writo was classed by tho people of his sec- 
tion as a secessionist. 
Circumstances occurred during that year by 
which this person was brought Into contact 
with a federal ccmmandcr in Kontucky. Gen. 
Nelson. Their mooting and acquaintanco 
was accidental.. Mutual Uniotr sentiments 
begat poraonal sympathy and friendship.— 
Nelson wishod a cor tain mtvIoo performed in 
tho rebel territory, and he persuadod tho 
citiicn to undertake it, which tho latter final- 
ly did m a matter of duty, ws are assured, 
rather than of gain, for he made no charge 
for the scrvico after its speedy and successful 
performance. Soon aftor, a similar work 
was necessary; and again was tho citizen 
importuned, and ho again consented, but 
not cmsidering himself as a professional spy. 
During this or a similar trip, and while 
at Chattanooga, our man hoard of tho sud- 
den death of Gen. Nelson. Ho was now at 
a loss what to do. Finally ho determined 
to return and report his business to Major 
General Rotecrans, who had assumed com- 
mand of tho federal army. Thus resolved, 
ho proccodod to finish his mission. After 
ascertaining tho position oi military aimirn 
at Chattanooga, ho caino to Murfreesboro', 
whero Bragg's army was then collecting.— 
Staying here roreral days, he was urged by 
hia Southern army friends to act as their 
spy in Kontucky. The bettor to conccal his 
own feelings and position, ho consented to 
do so, and ho loft General Bragg's head- 
quarters to go to that State by wny of Nosh* 
villo, feigning important business, and from 
thcnco to go to his homo, passing by and 
through Hosccrans' army as it lay stretched 
out botwoen Naslmllo and Louisvillo. 
General BraCo taken in.—Tho nameless 
man now makes his way to tho federal liead- 
quarters,seeks a prirato interview with Gen. 
Hosccrans, and states his enso fully as wo 
havo just related, lloro was something ro- 
inurkablc. surely—a spy in tho confidcnco of 
tho communders of two great opposing ar- 
mies ! Our general took pains to satisfy 
himsolf of tho honesty and soundness of tho 
stranger. IIo was pleased with tho man's 
candid mannor, and his story boro an air of 
consistency and truth. Yet he was a douui- 
erncr,surrounded by rebellious influences, and 
enjojed Bragg's confidence; and what guar- 
anty could bo given that ho wan a Union man 
at heart? Nono; and our general, in great 
perplexity, hold council with his chief of 
police, and requested the latter to "dig up" 
tho caso to its very root. This was done; 
but in what manner wo need not especially 
stato. Satisfied that it would do to trust 
the spy, to a certain extent at least, ho was 
now sent on his way to perform his mission 
for Bragg. At all event*, that scheming 
general so supposed when oar man's report 
was made at the rebel headquarters a few 
days afterwards. His information was very 
acceptable to Bragg ; but we strongly ques- 
tion its value to rebeldom, as the spy report- 
ed only what he was told by that old fox 
Colonel Truesdall. 
Perhaps the roader will here inquire,— 
How can wo answor for tho report thus made 
to Bragg? It may havo been mora truo and 
valuable than wo supposed. Well, thcro is 
force in the quwry. However, we were then 
quite confident of the worthlrasness of tho 
report of our spy to Bragg, hecauso he had 
nothing else to tell him. For fivo duyn did 
our spy keep himself loeked in a private 
room in tho polioe building at Nashville.— 
His meals were carried to him by a trusty 
servant. Hie door was "shadowod" con- 
stantly by our best detective*, and so were 
bis steps if h« ventured upon the street fur a J 
few momenta after dark. It was cold and 
bleak winter weather, and he toasted him- 
self before his oomfortable flro, read books 
and papers, and conferred often with tho 
Chief of Police and his assistant, affording 
them, strangers as they were to that region 
of country, a land of valuablo information 
respecting tho rebels of Kentucky and Ton- 
ncssseo. IIo was a man of fine address and 
good intellectual attainments. When our 
men concluded it was about timo for his re- 
turn to Bragg's army, ho was politely escort- 
od by our mounted polico to a proper point 
beyond our lines, and by a route where ho 
would see nothing of our forces. The reador 
will now appreciate tho grounds of our con- 
fidcnco, wo doubt not, in tho worthlessness 
of at least one of Qen. Braxton Bragg's spy 
ro ports. 
In duo timo this nameless gentleman again 
enters our lines,and is escorted in by our pick- 
ets to the general commanding, to whom ho 
reports in person concerning all that is trans- 
piring in Bragg's army at Murfrecsboro', 
and then ho resumes his pleasant privato 
quarters at tho army polico building. After 
a brlof stay, another trip was mado by our 
man to Bragg's headquarters, wo using the 
samo precautions as previously. In fact, 
our spy desired and even demanded such at- 
tention at the hands of the Chief of Police. 
Said he: "I am a stranger to you all. I 
can givo you no guaranty whatcvor of my 
good faith. It is alike due to you and to 
myself that I bo allowed no opportunities 
for deceiving you." 
i no report no cnrrioa 10 urngg on ma 
sceond trip delighted tho latter. His officers 
talked with our man freely, and, after atriv- 
ing at Murfrecsboro' two or threo days, and 
riding and walking all about in the moat in* 
nocent and unconcerncd manner, ho .was 
again sent buck to Naahvillo to "fool that 
slow Dutchman, Rosecrans," a« ono of tho 
rebol officers remarked. Ot tho importance 
ol tho roport now brought to the "slow 
Dutchman," wo need not state further than 
that it contributed its true weight to a deci- 
sion fraught with tromondous conscquonccs 
to tho army and to tho country. Marching 
orders woro soon after issued for tho advance 
of tho Armj of tho Cumborland upon Mur- 
frccslwro'. 
Toils and Dakoiks. — Now commoncod a 
period of cxccaairo labor and peril for the 
namolcssspj. Generals Rosecrans and Bragg 
each wantod instant and constant informa* 
tion as the armies approaohed. Tho minu* 
tiro of this man's work for four or flro days 
wo need not stop to rotate; it is oasily imag- 
ined. Within that time he entered the rebel 
lines and returned three times. Ho gare the 
outlino of Rmgg's lire of battle, a cloeo es- 
timate of his force, an accurate account of 
his artillery and his earthworks, tho move- 
ments of the rebel wagon and railroad trains, 
<!kc., Jtc. Ho was vory earnest in assuring 
Rosccrans that Rragg intendod to giro sovore 
battle with superior numbors. 
The information proved true in nil essen- 
tials, and it* value to the country was inesti- 
mable. Wo had othor spies piercing tho 
rebel linen at this timo, but they did not en- 
joy the facilities possessed by tho nameless 
oni Almost with anguish did he exclaim 
against himself, in tho presence of tho auth- 
or, for tho severe mannor in which he was 
doceiving tho rebel gonoral and involving tho 
lives pf his thousands of bravo butdoludcd 
followers. 
After tho first great battlo tho work of 
such a spy is ended, or rather it ceascs when 
the shock of arms comes on. Thenceforth 
tho armios are moved upon tho instant, as 
circumstancos may require. Our man, who 
during tho four days had t)een almost inces- 
santly in the raddlo, or with his ears and 
eyes painfully olwervant whilo in the camps, 
took leave of our anny upon tho battlefiold, 
and retired to a place of rest. 
Ono incident occurrod during his last visit 
to Brngg which is worthy of mention. That 
general took alarm in conscquctico of his ro- 
port, and at onco startod a spocial mcssen- 
per to Gch. John II. Morgan—who was then 
absent with his cavalry in Kontucky to do* 
stroy Rosecrans' railroad communications 
(in which Morgan sbcoooded)—to return in- 
stantly with his command by forcod murchos 
to Murfreusboro'. That samo night our 
man reported this fact to tho foderal com- 
mander, described tho messenger and what 
routo he would take, Ac. The information 
was telegraplfcd at once to Nashvillo, Galla- 
tin and Bowling Green, and a foroo was sent 
from each ol those posts to intercept tho 
messenger. "They failed to apprehend him, 
which, however, proved of no oonsoquenoe, 
as tho battles of Stono River were fought 
and Bragg was on hisretroat from Murflroos- 
boro' by ths timo Morgan oould bare received 
i 
Our tpj WM » UnTg 
UJUU J.. m 
)ut three daya of hia ae trice he «u moat 
sensible of its peril. To put between hoe- 
iile lines in the lone houre 
of tho night—for 
he did not wait for daylight—to be belted 
by guerillas and scouta 
and picket*, with 
guns aimod at him, and, finally, 
to moot and 
satisfy tho anzioufl, keen-eyed, hcart-acarch- 
ing rebel officer, u well aa 
our own, waa a 
mental aa well aa physical demand 
that 
could not long be auatained. While pro- 
ceeding upon hia laat expedition, 
the author 
met tho nanieleai one upon a by road. 
We 
halted our boraae, drew near, and convened 
a few aeoondfl in private, while our atten- 
dant* and companion! movod on. Ife was 
greatly exhausted and soiled in appearance, 
his clothing having been rained upon and 
■plashed by muddy water, caused by hard 
riding, and which had dried upon him. He 
aaid ho was about to try It once more, and, 
though ho had been no often and so success- 
fully ,yet ho feared dotcction and its result— 
the bullet or tbo halter. IIo had been una- 
ble, amid tho hurry and excitement, to make 
somo final disposition of his affairs. IIo 
gave us a last mossago to send to his wife 
and children in case it bccamo nccessary; 
and ho also desired a prumiso— most freely 
given—that wo would attend to tho settle- 
ment of his account with our general for 
services recently rendered. Thus concluding, 
he wrung our hand most earnestly, and, put- 
ting spurs to his frosh and spirited animal, 
dashed off upon his mission. Twenty hours 
afterwards we were relioved of our anxious 
forebodings by his safe and successful return. 
We have stated tho prico paid him for his 
labors; it was well oarned, and to our cause 
was a most profitablo investment. 
Such a man may bo nameless now, but 
when tho war is over, and when its history 
is written, his courage and self>sacrifico will 
not be forgotten. 
Hon. Daniel Goodcnow. 
This distinguished man who has so recent- 
ly passed aw^y from earth, was so widely 
known and honored, and his riso from ob- 
scurity to eminenco simply through hit own 
persistent energy, presents so stimulating an 
cxamplo to tho young, that it is duo not only 
to tho largo circlo of friends who mourn his 
departuro, but also to tho rising generation, 
that somo farther account uf his life and 
character than has yet boon published,should 
bo given. 
Ho was liorn in Honniker, N. II., Oct. 
30th, 1793. His father was a farmer of too 
limited means to allow his fivo boys to hope 
for much assistance from hftn in acquiring 
anything moro than the 'simplest common 
school education. Rut those boys wero all 
possessed of that self reliant energy and those 
quenchlom aspirations which nlways pro- 
claim montal superiority. They woro deter- 
mined to soouro for themselves tho covotcd 
education which tho povorty of their fathor 
forbade him to givo them. Thoy all became 
lawyors, and with tho exception of John,tho 
eldest (who diod soon after his admission to 
tho Oxford bar in .1812), have for many yean 
boon prominent and honored citieons of our j 
State. 
Daniel was tho third son of tho five. De- 
fying tho obstacles crowdod around his path- 
way, and beforo which most boys would liavo 
shrunk back in dismay, he entered Phillips 
Academy at Andovcr, Mass., to prcparohim- 
self for college. Rut on completing his pre- 
paratory studies, his debts already incurred 
and the limitednoss of his means forbade his 
immediate entrance upon a collegiate courso, 
and ho left his homo at ftrownfield (whither 
his parents had moved from Ilenniker in 
1802) to enter tho law office of Hon. John 
Holmes, at Alfred. This was in 1813, when 
ho was twenty years of ago. During tho 
four years which ho spent in Air. Holmes' 
office, he zoalously worked hi* way onward 
to Ilia profeaaion with one hand, and aup- 
ported himacir aa boat he could with the 
other by occasionally teaching school, llo 
not onlj secured tho esteem and confidence of 
Mr. Iloluioa but deeply impressed him, as 
well aa others, with most distinct forcahad- 
owingsof future emincnco. And while thus 
prosocuting his legal studies, ho at tho same 
timo carried on thoeo of the aciencos and 
classics so rapidly and successfully, that in 
1817 ho was admitted to the S<mior class of 
Dartmouth University, and graduated with 
them n few months after. 
Soon after this Mr. Goodonow.having chos- 
en Alfred as his homo, was admitted to tha 
York County bar, and rapidly gained an ex- 
tensive practice. Ilia succcss was doubtless 
mainly duo to his legal ability and industry; 
but, also, not a little to his well-known in- 
tegrity and christian manliness. 
In tho year 1825, 1827, and 1830, 
ho was 
chosen to tho Uouso of Keprcsentatmw, of 
which, in tho latter year, ho was 
oloctcd 
speaker. In 1831-32 33, he 
was tho candi- 
dato of tho Whig party for governor of tho 
State; and in 1838and again in 1841, 
when 
this party was in power, 
iiu nciu inn ■| rv• 
— 
tant offico of Attorney-general. In Doc. 
1841, ho was appointed Judgo of tho Die- 
trlct Court for tlio wcatorn district 
of Maino, 
succceding Judgo Whitman. Thia office 
he 
held to tlio very Rcneral acceptance of tho 
bar and the community for tho constitutional 
term of seven years. In tho addro« which 
was preecntod to him by the bar of York Co., 
in retiring from hia offiice, they say, "The 
irhole bar bear testimony to the integrity 
ind ability with which you hare discharged 
the high and responsible dutioe of a judge; 
nund judgment and the best intentions have 
jharacterired every act. No member of the 
jar has reminiscence of an aot o^ unkind- 
teas during the whole of your administration 
>f the law. Your coonw has been such as 
o secure tho attachment ol tho numbers of 
ho Iwr and the rwpcct of the whole oommu* 
lity. May your days hweafter bo as proa- 
jerous and happy as your lilo heretofore has 
wen benevolent and useful." 
In 1848 Judge (loodennw nwumed his 
trofnwional pructirn nnd for a period of 
efen years was tho acknowledged head of 
be York county bar. In 1855 he waa ap- 
winted one of tho judges of the Supreme 
>>urt, and fillod this most important pnet 
tithe uch digniffed ability aeaddad material* 
j to hi« reputation throughout the State.— 
The honorary degree of LL. D. was in 1860 
conferred upon him by Bowdoin College, of 
which institution he was aa a faithful and 
devoted trustee for the last twenty-five yean 
of hia life. In company with Chiof Justice 
Tenney ho retired from tho bench of the 
Supremo Court in 1852, at tho ago of 69; 
and although ho had to nearly reached the 
allotted three acoro yeara and ten when after 
such a laborioue life moat men would foel 
justified in declining farther profcaaional toil, 
yet, aa if a young man juat buckling on hia 
armor for the battle of life, he waa intend* 
ing to return to the arena when death mot 
him and he entered into rest. 
It may not be inappropriate to clow thia 
obituary notice by a glance at aome of the 
prominent traita of Judge Uoodenow'a char- 
acter. 
Aa a man he waa noted for self-reliant en- 
ergy and perseverance. Thcee traita were 
apecially prominent and apecially developed 
in his earlier years when battling heroically 
with innumerable obstacles for tho priie of 
an education. And ho had bocomo ao accus- 
tomed to aoo difficulties disappear l>eforo hia 
tenacity of purposo that he had come to be 
habitually hopeful amd evon sanguine.— 
What he saw ho aaw clearly and distinctly; 
and until satisfactory evidence of error waa 
adduced, he held to his belief calmly and 
firmly, whatever might bo the opinions of 
others. "To thine own self be true" waa a 
maxim whioh regulated hia entire life, intel- 
lectual aa welt aa aocial and religioua. He 
waa a remarkably sincere man. Ilia charac- 
ter had not a littlo of the transparent artless- 
new of childhood. There was not onlj no 
guile in his heart, or life, or speech, but ho 
had an inexprcMiblo contempt for nil artful 
trickery in others. He believed that a 
straight line is tho ahortost diatanco between 
anj two points and actcd accordingly. IIo 
was straight-forward, direct, practical.— 
With his eye distinctly upon tho mark ho 
pushed diroctly for it, aliko in word and 
deed. And in tho full boliof that "what 
man has done man can do" ho kept pushing 
through whatever obstacles until ho goner- 
ally roachcd tho point aimed at. 
Aa a husband and father ho was perhaps 
mora distinguished for self-forgetful tender- 
noes than for anything olse. I havo never 
known a man whoa* benevolent regard for 
other*' oomfort and happlnoas was mora 
naturally and if I may ao speak, mora un- 
consciously manifestod on all occasions, than 
his. Ho waa as polito as a Frenchman and 
as hearty in it as an Irishman. His polite- 
neas was not an acquired art but tho out- 
flowing of a benevolent nature, tho visibla 
smile of a tender and loving heart. Such a 
man could not but mako a most affectionate 
husband and parent. He was twioo married. 
His first wife was a daughter of Hon. Joht^ 
Holmes, widely known for her beauty and 
accomplishments. She had four children, 
the youngest of whom died in infancy. Tho 
oldest is the wife of Itev. Wm. H. Wilcox, 
of Reading, Maas. The other two are young 
inwjeri inuurownonw— nou. uuiin uuimco 
Goodenow, at present redding; in Airrad, and 
Henry Clay Goodcnow, of Lewiaton. Tha 
.mother of theeo children died in 1840. The 
econd wife of-Judgo Goodenow (whom he 
carried in 1848), ia a daughter of the lato 
•fudge Dana, of Fryburg, and waa tho widow 
of Henry 11. Osgood, Kuq., oi Portland.— 
fliey had one daughter, who ia atill living. 
As might be cx pec ted of ono poaaoaaing ao 
much child-like transparency and afiection* 
atenma, Judgo Goodenow waa very fond ol 
children and alwaja won bia way at once to 
their discriminating little hearts. Ilia own 
children while revering him an a father, at 
the same time confidingly loved him as a 
companion and friend. 
As a lawyer and judge he was character- 
ized by the clearneas and proraptneaa with 
which lie looked through all aids iaauna upon 
the main point in the controversy. He had 
an eminently practical mind. lie alwaja re- 
gardod his proleaaion aud the entire machine- 
ry of juriaprudonoe not aa an end but aimplj 
aa a mcana for tho attainment of publio jua- 
tico and the promotion of the publio wel- 
fare ; and alwaya keeping theao enda in view 
ho waa much mora dispoaod than aro aomo 
of hia profeaaion to aacrifico tho lutter of 
tho law rather than tho apirit, when, aa will 
ometiinca happen, thero waa an evident col> 
liaion between them. He believed that law 
was made for man and not man for law.— 
When in any doubt in regard to the applica- 
tion or interpretation of a statute his mind 
would at once fall back not merely upon ver- 
bal niceties or even judicial precedent, but 
eapecially upon tho broad priuciplea of jua- 
tioe which undorllo all human kgislation.— 
He waa not a theoriat nor an abatraction- 
ipt, but eminently a common Mnae lawyer 
and judgo. 
Ai a christian ho vu humhlo nn1 trust- 
ful. In early lire he united with the church 
in BrownCeM, and after hi* removal to AI- 
frrd,though prfvrnted by oertain phraseology 
of the creed from uniting with tho church 
there, he waa jet wont,a* long as the by-laws 
of the ohureh would allow, to testify his 
lore for the Savior by booting with hit poo- 
plo around the sacramental table. He wa» 
not a speculative, but as night be expected 
from tho cast of hia mind, a practical chris- 
tian. Ho cared little, low perhaps than lie 
ought, for theologioal formulas. His child- 
like nature gave character to 
his feelings to- 
ward bis Maker; for with an immovable aa- 
furanoe of the universal providence of ftod, 
he cheerfully and trustfully reoognimd him- 
•slf and all his interests as in the (laoi of 
Him -who doetb all thing* 
well. Faith- 
fully omwueotioua in conforming 
to bis own 
cou'iclion* of d(»ty,he w»*at the suu.o tuu.> 
^•n^roiiolj frve 111 conceding 
the saiuo right 
to others." Lilieral, *ou»« would think, to 
rxo.rt»«u supporting the institutions of tho 
g<*pel. ho jet had lifcilo to *ay 
of those 
whoso jvirsiuiony is a constant put ire on thoir 
professions. Though in his mental recoil 
Irotu tho unreasonable tenet* of the old Cal- 
vinism ho had swung over to an approximate 
agreement with Dr. Chanmng, yet ho cher- 
ished no bigotry eren toward* tho bigot^l, 
but looking in every deuominatiou Tor what 
ho could accept and approve rather than Tor 
what ho might condemn and discard, be re- 
joiced to find good in all, and to sympathise 
with all on the common ground of a cruci- 
fied Savior and a paternal God. 
lie was fully prepared for death. For 
sorno months bo had been expecting to bo 
•oon called away, lie talked of his coming 
death and burial as calmly and cheerfully us 
if thcro were no unpleasant associations clus- 
tering around the grave. And though ho 
mot tho stroko of the Great Destroyer aloue 
(being struck with apoplexy while riding 
homo in his carriage from Portland), so that 
his wife and children were not permitted the 
sad pleasure of hearing his farewell word* u* 
ho entered tho valley of tho shadow of death, 
yet their stricken hearts aro sustained by the 
assurance that that valley, though looking 
so dark to them, was vet, to him, all bright 
with the smile of tho Itedeemer and the 
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STATE OF MAINE. 
Kxoontivp Dopnrtinont, j 
Augusta, Nov. 1*63. > 
■ An Mllonrnetl icmion of tho Kxecutivc Council 
will »x> hcl<l at the Council Ch:uul>«r, in Augujta 
on Ttksday, tho tit day of Deccuihernext. 
Attest JOSEPH II. IIALL, 
3wl6 Secretary of State. 
Tho English Government. 
We arc indebted to the Union and Emancipa 
tion Society of Manchester, England for tiles 
of English pa|>ers, received from time to time. 
Tfiis society is composed of mime ot the best 
men in the kingdom, not including the Aristoc- 
racy, and counts its members by hundreds.— 
From the first of our troubles it has labored to 
correct public sentiment in that country in fa* 
vor of our Government, and for those labors 
we honor them. 
Wo find in tho Examiner and Times of the 
2»>th ult, a report of tho speoch of Mr. Laird, 
M. I'., made at a meeting for the distribution 
of priies to volunteers, in which that gentle- 
man frankly acknowledged that his sons built 
the Alabama for the rebel service, and elearly 
intimated that it was their intention in the build- 
ing thereof to ovade the English law. 
Nor 
docs he deny that the rams recently detained 
by his Govercmcnt were destined 
for the same 
service, and yet ho complains of Lord Russell 
for his detention of tho pirates. 
Our English friends canuot wonder that 
we 
on this side of the water are a unit 
in consider- 
ing the Times, Mr. Laird, Mr. Lindsay 
tt id 
omne gtnut, better exponents 
of the English 
Government than tho people, but unfortunately 
It is not the English jtople with whom we have 
to 
uo. 
When Mr. Beecher declared tu hi* Knglish 
audience that the rrcent 
demonstrations in 
America towards tho officers of the 
Russian 
fleet, meant nothing morn 
than "coquetry" 
and that hospitality which we should 
accord 
the naval officers of any government* with 
which *v are at |*acct "the 
wish was father 
to the thought" and he did not correctly rep 
rrwent public opinion in this country. 
The at- 
titude of tho Kuglish Uovernuicnt 
from the 
moment our difficulties begau 
has been that 
of open hontility to our 
Government; and its 
tirst act, the acknowlegeinent 
of reltels as be- 
ligerents, so precipitate, undignified 
and gratu- 
itous, lias nearly destroyed 
«»<ir Murine com 
uicrce, and prolonged the war, while 
it tech 
nil-ally raised Sc mines and 
his confederates 
from the )K«ilton of pirates to that 
of a lawful 
foe. At the commencement of 
our struggle we 
doubt if there were exceptions enough 
to for. 
bid our sayiug, that the whole American people 
looked to the English Government 
for open, 
active sympathy. How bitterly they 
were dis- 
appointed, what encouragement 
was held out 
to the rebels, and how tho Court 
of St. James 
repaid our friendship, we 
have no desire to re- 
count. There was a time in 
the tide of events 
when England, with no violation of her 
neu- 
trality, might have secured 
something more 
than an ephemeral friendship from this 
nation, 
ber's by consanguinity and language, 
had it 
been taken at its flood. It is ebb 
tide now. 
Dome down by the weight of treachery 
in 
— -• »»—? 
the out going Administration, uvu 
»<■« .«■. 
drnt down, ami with the leaders 
of a great 
party conspirators against 
the government 
they could no longer rule, 
our people counted 
upon the good will of that 
natiou that had made 
such loud protestations of friendship (or ui, 
and had assumed a moral superiority 
over us 
beoauso we entertained that Yery institution 
of 
slavery which was the cause 
of the war now 
existing. Dut of the three great 
Towers of 
Europe, Russia, Great Britain 
and France, the 
former alono took that position where 
all her 
official acts could be construed in tavor only 
of 
the United States, and against our rebels. 
80 
unmistakable has been her friendship that 
no 
rebel ambassadors have been sent to her Courtj 
to plea/1 for recognition, no rebel ships 
hare 
l>ecn fitted out in her ports, nor hare the pirate 
vessels which Great Britain only has furnished, 
received any "aid and comfort" from any 
Rus- 
sian, while their officials have manifested 
the 
liveliest interest in our success in establishing 
our natioual unity. 
We say again, the remark of Mr. Beecher 
was misapprehensive of existing facts. The 
course of Russia towards this Government, call 
it policy or probity, has touched a cord in the 
breast* of our people that finds responsive ac- 
tion iu just such demon»trations as Mr. Beecher 
terms "coquettish." 
jy The recent election of United States Sen- 
ators in Missouri, which resulted in sending It. 
Orati Brown and John B. Henderson to the 
Senate, U |Kvutiarly j;ratiTying to every anti- 
slavery man. They are both emancipationists, 
»ltd the former, as editor o( the St. Louis l>em- 
oerat, was the pioneer o| the auti-slavrry move- 
ment in the slave Stato of Missouri. Only 
three years ago the rebel Urcene, u Chairman 
of Committee on Territories, ooeupied the then 
most important position in Congress. To-day 
his place in the Senate is by » tuan abler 
than himself, and a hater of that "peculiar in. 
stitution whose existeuce has brought such 
dlreftal woe upon us. 
••Turu »»«l uNirturn 1 O miUlr«»tch<Kl Hand 
• 
>«r stint, uor stay." 
Wfttrrbairo votsd bounty to tolun 
t Mrs, last Wednesday. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Qt'ARTFBM A'TKH's Ukp't, 5th Mr. Uico't, ) 
Camp in tin- KicM, Va., Nov. 10, 1*\1. J 
Fkilmi IthTL» H :— Knowing that your valu- 
able twper hits wide circulation mount; the 
frienus of the old 5th, I thought a short his- 
tory of the recent battle would not be uuiuter- 
esting, as this regiment took a very conspicu- 
ous |>art in th<* fight. I will state the facts as 
the\ were told me by those who have the means 
of knowing, and who do not belong to the reg- 
iment; therefore I consider them reliable and 
impartial. 
The 5th had been stationed several days at 
Warrentoii and bad their cauips built, so as to 
be very comfortably, the most of them having 
mud fire-places, such as none but a soldier 
knows how to build. Dut we were not allowed 
to eqjoy this long. On the morning of the 7th 
we got orders to move. The regiment in com- 
pany with the corps, going towards Rappahan- 
nock Station, on the Orange and Alexandria 
Railroad, and the baggage train going on a 
road leading to llealton's Station, about six 
miles from the former. The troops, after 
marching fifteen miles came up to the enemy 
strongly enlttnaked on « high ridge of land 
on the batiks of the river. After skirmishing 
with the enemy for a few hours the <>th Maine 
and 5th Wisconsin charged on the works and 
took them; but t>cing largely out-numhered, 
they were obliged to retire. They fought des- 
jwratcly, as the loss of the <>th will show, and 
it was in this charge that the 0th raptured 
seven guns and several stands of colors. '1 heir 
loss was very heavy—thirty-seven killed and 
over one hundred wounded, which 1 am in- 
formed was nearly one half of the entire regi- 
ment. The Wisconsin boys did their part no- 
bly, but I diil not learn the extent of their loss. 
About 3 o'clock I*. M., the 5th Maine and 
131st N. Y. Vols were ordered forward in lino 
of battle over a large level plaiu, all the while 
exposed to the fire of the enemy's guns,and up 
to within 500 yards of the rifle pits—the enemy 
making but little demonstration upon them, 
except an occasional shot or shell. 
Uere they were directed to lie down at a 
|Kiint where the crest of a small elevation of 
ground otfurcd them a little protection, which 
position they held until nearly 7 o'clock I\ M., 
when they received orders to move forward.— 
The line of battle was the 8th Me. Vols, on the 
right, 131st N. V. on the left—the line consist- 
ing of about 550 inuikets. 
tUlHT llll* cw^vr H| llio Hiliaucoo U| »uv m^iit 
they approached t.» within 25 yards of tho 
enemy in his pits, when Col. Edatnli gavo the 
order to chanre. At that moment they received 
a terrific volley from the enemy's infantry, ami 
at the next our hoy* were into the rifle pits, 
sweeping everything before them. 
The entrenchments in our immediate front 
were occupied by more than Houblc the men 
than our front presented, but so suddeo and 
unexpected was the movement u|»on them, that 
they seemed paralyzed. Our boys succccdcd 
in capturing nearly the entire force in the pits. 
During the entire charge our men did not Jire 
a musket, carrying everything at the point of 
the bayonet. The following are the captures 
made by the old 3th alone : 1*21)0 prisoners, 1 
caisson and 4 stands of colors. Of the prison- 
ers there were over 100 commissioned officers- 
including five Colonels, one Lieut. Colonel and 
one Major. 
The force of the enemy consisted of tho 1st 
La. Brigade and a N. C. Brigade—comprising 
the 6th, 7th and 31th Regiments. Tho 1st La. 
Brigade, most of which fell into the hands of 
the 3th was the first command over assigned to 
the late Gen. "Stonewall" Jackson. 
Tho regiment occupied the tortificationg that 
night, advancing to near "Brandy Station" 
the next day, (Sunday) and on Monday they 
moved about three miles and cam|x»d on the 
plantation owned by J. Minor Botts. He has 
until within two or three days, been a prisoner 
in Richmond. Every officer and soldier did 
his duly nobly, not one of them flinching, but 
only eamr to prove his bravery and efficiency. 
Where all so nobly did their wholo duty, it in 
difficult to discriminate, but I cannot let this 
opportunity pae* without speaking of our 
bravo Colonel. He cauiu out here with the reg- 
iment as Captain of Co. I, and has never missed 
being with the regiment in all of tho fights 
and skirmishes. He never has been sick a day, 
therefore having always been on duty aud yet 
has always been fortunate, having never been 
wounded. It gives me great pleasure to hear 
every one speaking in pruise of his cool and 
Jariiig bravery in the last battle as in all pre- 
vious engagements. Lieut. Col. Millett was hit 
by a piece of shell in the early part of the en- 
gagewent, although we ho|>e not seriously hurt, 
lie was unable to take part in the engagement. 
Major I liquet t as usual was iu his plaee and 
did his whole duty, while Adjt. Bickncll's voice 
could Ik* heard the whole length of the line.— 
He wji> wounded at Fredericksburg, May 3d, 
and had juM returned to the field, lie showed 
us that he had not forgotten how to tight grey- w 
The colors were taken from Ihc fallowing 
regiments, and by the officers ami men whose 
Daiucs I append: StU La. ilegt., by Livut. I.y- 
uti, conimandin:; Co. K; Otli N. I', by private 
•Unini l.ittlefieM, C©. I; 7ih N. C. by Corp. K. 
1*. Illandell, Co. 1); £1th N. C. by Corp, Theo- 
dore Shack ford Co. A. These colors wen? sent 
to Army Headquarters this I*. M., under an es- 
cort of .V) men from the 5th Me., ami M from 
the I'Jlst N. V. Ilegt. under command of Ma- 
jor Dagget. Oen. Meade complimented them 
very highly. Me raid it was one of the most 
brilliant feats of the war, and that he had Rot 
many more of the same kind for them to per- 
form (very encouraging). The officers and 
men are all in high glee over their success, and 
are reri'lv to try it over auain when call u|>on. 
Our loss was not very heavy considering the 
position aud the amount of work dooe. 
[Our correspondent here gives a full list of 
the casualties, but as we print the same from 
the Surgeon ot the regiment, we, of course, 
omit it.] 
The wounded have all been sent to Washing- 
ton in charge of Dr. Warren. 
Wm. II. Fkxdkbsox, 
(Jr. Mr. 5th Me. Rcgt. 
Statks which Support tiik Government.— 
A few weeks since we presented the names of 
those States which hud declared themselves sat- 
isfied with the policy of the Administration, 
and for a prosecution of the war. Wo now add 
to that pyramidal fcolumn the result of the rc- 
cent elections. If the free States arc not a unit 
iu the war, they come "within ouo of it 
OHIO. 
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Wkstmixstk* Rkview.—The OoL number of 
this |M>puUr llritish Quarterly has been rc- 
otifdl from the republication olhceof Leonard 
Scott A Co., New York. The table of contents 
consist* of, l. The French Conquest in Mexi- 
co; 2. ltoraola; 3. Miracle*; 4. Gewlnus on 
Shakespeare; 3. The Treaty of Yienna : Poland; 
6. W»t and Humor; 7. The Critical Character; 
H. Yictor Hugo; 9. Mack ay'* Perbin^en School: 
10. Contemporary Literature. 
The KxirKURnoCKr.ft Monyldy for November 
*»4 rv4tir\l though UU. It is oneot tho best, 
a* it is the oldest iii&gaiiuc published In this 
Country The department jyrsided orcr by 
that rlr^wnt and beautiful writer, Louis (lay- 
lord CUtk, u worth th« price of suUoriptiou. 
AVAR MATTERS. 
Great Valuo or Prlsoa Bocontljr Captured. 
Washington, Nov. 13. 
Admiral I<co tins communicated to tho Na- 
vy l)ej>artmcnt particular* relating to tho 
recent c iptun-s on tho North Carolina coast 
Irom winch it appear* that thocarg«of tho 
Kuliert E. !/>• consists of two hundred ami 
fourteen large com* and bales of ahooe and 
blankets, of tho hltn weighing thiw 
ton*, one hundred and liftjr est** ol Auk 
trian rille*. two hundivd and iitty l»a|5* 
salt|>etro and sixty-one haiTela ol wilt pro- 
visions, pijj load. Ac. Of sixty-two |*rsons 
composing tho officcra and crew, only fifteen 
were natives of tho United Slates. Among 
tho passenger* were C. K. Stewart, Belgian 
Consul, and Horace II. Webber and H. W. 
Rooke, lieutenants in tho British Koyal Ar- 
tillery. Tho vessel had no ihip's papers. 
Tho cargo of tho Klla and Anna consists 
of four hundrod and eighty jacks of suit, 
livo hundred tucks «if naltpetro, two hundred 
and eighty-one cases of Austrian rifles, five 
hundred hales and forty-two cam of paper. 
Sho had no ship's papers. Of thirty eight 
perron* on board, only ono was a native of 
tho United States. 
The cargo of tho Cornuhia consists of mu- 
nition* of war, arms, saltpetre and lead, and 
was solely owned by James A. Sodden of 
Richmond. 
A quantity of official dispatches, mail 
matter and privato and public papers—some 
of them of considerable interest and value— 
wore picked up in tho surf by tho boats of 
Niphon, having been thrown overboard by 
tho enemy. 
Battle iu Wostern Louisiana. 
The Ilcbcls Uncily Whipped. 
New York, Noy.14. 
The Herald has the following, dated Now 
Orleans, Not. 4-4 l\ M : 
A telegraphic dispatch received at head- 
quarter* fron our army in Western Louisiana 
states that the enemy nttacked Gen. Washbtnrne's 
13th army corj>s in advance yesterday morn- 
ing and drove it in toward the main body of 
his command. Their progress was speedily 
checked, and Gen. Washburne drove the rebels 
i'il pursued them until his men were too much 
fatigued to follow further. Our loss was 40 
killed ami 50 wounded. Tho rebel loss, from 
actual count on the field, was 1V7 killed and 150 
wounded. Our troops capturcd '.WO prisoners. 
Tho Piratical Schemo on Lako Erio. 
Wasiunotoji, Not. 14. 
It is understood here, from Canada, that 
Vallandi^ham, Henry Clay's beautiful son, 
James, and that pardoned villain Marshal Kane, 
had fully arranged for passing through the 
Wetland Canal an armed steamer, whose mis. 
sion was :—1st, to open the prison doors for 
captivc rebels at Sandusky Bay; '2d, to arm 
and equip these veterans, over VJOOO in number; 
3d, to seize ns innuy propellers on Luke Erio 
as were needed, and arm and man them; 4th, 
to ntako llutlalo a heap of ashes and her ves- 
sels in port charred skeletons: 5th, to burn 
Cleveland; 0th. to wipe out tho commerce of 
Lake Erie; 7th, to consume Detroit and in ef- 
fect to destroy the commerce and cities of the 
lakes, from Ogdensburg to Chicago, almost at 
a blow. 
Lord Lyons got up out of bed after mid- 
night to communicate tho nows to Mr. Sew- 
ard, afterwards the Secretary of War was got 
up and got to tho wires of tuo military tclo- 
graph. 
Wo learn from tho West to-night that by a 
telegraph received at liuH'alo on Thursday 
morning, the sloop-of-war Michigan was or- 
dered off tho mouth of the Wcllatid Canal, 
with the approval of Lord Lyons, to smash 
any sccesli vessel that came out. 
The World's liuffalo dispatch says Attornoy 
General McDonald is here on a visit ty Mayor 
k'argo. The information he brings shows tho 
reality and seriousness of tho plot to release 
the prisoners on Johnson's Island. Lord Ly- 
»us received information of the schctno from 
a citizen of Baltimore over two months ago, 
which has been confirmed by revel ttions of an 
actual plot. It seems that a number of seces 
sionists were to take passage on board the Chi- 
cago and Ogdensburg propellers, and after- 
wards M-ize them, then intercept tho Detroit 
and llutlalo boats. They weroto threaten Duf- 
talo and Ogdensburg, and. according to the 
revelations, were to bo aided by emissaries, 
who would firo tho city in several places. The 
Canadian Ministry have taken ample measures 
of prevention. There are 15,000 soccssionists 
in Canada. 
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS. 
In Boaiui op Ai.m:rmkx, ) 
Nov. 1 'i .IWiH. j 
Order*!, That the City of liiddeford will 
pay three hundred Julian, as a free bounty 
until further ordered to each man, who hns en- 
listed, or may hereafter enlist, nn<l be mustered 
into the service of the United States, on or bo- 
fore the fourth day of January, A. 1). 18»>4, 
as one of thcqujta of the City of DiddeftlH, 
under the calf of the President of the United 
States, of October 17th, 1N03, for three hun- 
dred tliousand Volunteers; and the City Trea- 
surer i« horeby authorized and directed to pro- 
cure by loan or otherwise, on (he credit of the 
said City of Iliddeford, a sufficient sum of'mon- 
ey for that purpose, at a rate of interest, not 
exceeding six per. cent; and the Mayor is here- 
by directed to draw his warrant on the City 
Treasurer for the sum of three hundred dollars 
in fsv jr of each man who has enlisted or may 
hereafter enlist, and be mustered into the ser- 
vice of the United States as aforesaid. 
Approved Nov. 13, 1803. 
John Q Arams, Mayor. 
A truocopy, Attest; 
F. I). Kdokrlt, City Clerk. 
Plantation or J. Minor Notts. ) 
Culpepper Co., Va. J 
Koitor Union and Journal: 
Dear Sir1 herewith enclose you a list of 
the killed find wounded of tho Sth Me. Regt., 
at the late battle at Rappahannock Station on 
the 7th of Not. 1W>3. 
Killtd—Corp. John Wayland, Co. C; Sergt. 
M. J. Murphy, F; Horace Pratt, II; 2nd Lieut. 
Wm, A. Tubbs, I; Dennis Day ley, I; Win. 
Fcost. K. 
If'oMmini — Lieut. Col. Henry II. Millett, 
chest, slightly; '2nd Lieut. John U. French, B, 
abdomen, since died; privates LorenxoS. Klder, 
A, chest, severely; James R. Auld, A, ann am- 
putatcd; Flliott M«»ore, B, abdomen, mortnllv; 
John F. Ne*bett, B, leg, slightly; Robert H. 
Berry, B, thumb; James Senate, C, leg; Thus. 
Ward, K, fore arm; fleo. H. Hamilton, K, arm; 
Daniel Sheehan, K, hand; Wm. Morton, K, 
head, tightly; Sergt. Benjamin Norton, F, 
head, mortally; Scrgt. Lewellyn Goodwin, F, 
thigh; Corn. Benj. A. Norton, F, arm; Corp. 
Robert Kelley, F,abdomen, mortally; privates 
Wm. Hayes, F, leg; Levi P. Meserje, fl, abdo- 
men, since died; Ben M. Wentworth, fl, chest, 
slightly; Fred. Miller, II, thigh; Dennis Mur- 
phy, il. thigh; James Knowles, H, leg; Wm. 
Grant, II, thigh; John F. Bincroft, K, hand; 
Henry II. Hutchinson, K, thigh; Augustus A. 
Dwinell, K, leg; Samuel D. S. Dttrati, K, arm; 
Sewrll W. Pratt. K, f«»ot; Joseph O. Edwards, 
Shea I, slightly. ruly yours, Francis 0 W\nn»:*, 
Surg. 5th Mc. Vols. 
J7" There is but littlo war news to report 
this week. Advices from Charleston state that 
tho bouibardnieut of Sumter, or what there is 
leit of it, still coutinucs. An iui|>ortaiit suc- 
cess haJ been obtained in destroying the outer 
chain of obstructions to the harbor. Corre- 
spondents from the Army of the Cumberland 
state that a battle in front of Chattanooga is 
imminent. A large rebel force is menacing 
Burnside, but with what prospect of success 
we have no iufoinialiou. Gen. Butler has ar- 
rived at Fortress Monro.*. 
The large fire which recently destroyed 
one-half of the village of North Anson, occa- 
lioning a loss of about $'50,000, caught from 




The Ohio Eaglosaysthe democratic Slate 
ticket in "beaten from 10,000 to God only know.* 
what." 
The eastern border of this State, as early 
as l<>03, was called by the natives, Movosiikx. 
We uhall go to press one day earlier than 
usual next week, in order to pro|>erly observe 
the day set apart for Thanksgiving. 
.— The Debating Society of this city and 
Bono will meet this evening in Quinby's Block. 
Public arc iuvlted. 
The City Authorities have appropriated 
$ 1,000 Irom the monies set apart for "General 
Expense", to bo laid out in building and re- 
pairing side-walks. 
— The dedication of tho National Cemetry 
at Gettysburg took place yesterday. Edward 
Everett delivered the oration — probably the 
greatest effort of his life. 
The town of Saco has voted to pay vol- 
unteers, to fill her quota, SHOO. It will be wen 
froin our Municipal record that this city oilers 
the same bounty. 
Such a continuous rain as we have had 
for nearly hll tho past week has rarely been 
equalled in this section. The river is very 
high, overflowing tho flats on tho Saco side 
towards Somcavillo, and tho roads aro badly 
washed. 
The Augusta Ago accounts for tho lack 
of copperhead vot?s in tho rccent elections, by 
saying it is because of tho immense number of 
democrats in the army. It is a pity that all 
tho "democrats" were not in the array, seeing 
that the soldiers are so unanimous in their ha* 
trod of the cop|>crhcad8. 
—— Tht editor of the Machias Union was 
awarded at the Jonesboro Fair twenty-five cents 
for the largest cabbage head. Also, the editor 
of tbo Loyal Sunriso has been presented with a 
cabbage head which weighed nineteen pounds 
minus its loose leaves. Truly, thero is an "em- 
inent fitness in things." 
A deserter from the Oth Alabama regi- 
ment states that his regiment had laid down 
their arms nnd refused to fight, and before the 
rebel* had succeeded in placing them under ar- 
rest they had dis|>erscd to the mountains, where 
they were waiting for an opportunity to come 
into our lines. Doubtful. 
——•President Lincoln has sent a laconic mes- 
sage to Gen. Meade, in reference to the recent 
capture of rebels, saying in substance, "I havo 
read your congratulatory order to the Sixth 
Corps. I have to say in reference to their gal- 
lant exploit, Well done!" 
An cxchango, speaking of the recent 
marriage of Senator Sprague to the daughter 
of Secretary Chase, and after alluding to the 
heroic bravery of the General, says, that4 
* wo 
may presume* tlio military career of Gen. 
Sprague is ended." Perhaps it has just com- 
menced ! 
— We learn from tho Dath times that in 
the town of Tcmplo, on Monday P. M. Kith 
inst., an old mun by the narno of Edes, wus 
muidered by ono Varnum, aliui Richardson. 
Mr. Eden was a very inoffensive man and g.ive 
no provocation. Varnum was a mun of un- 
governable temper who had graduated from 
the State Prison, which caused him to change 
his narno. Thrco porsons charged with murdor 
are now in jail at Parmington all from Frank- 
lin Couuty. 
A soldier writing from Port Royal, 8 C., 
(the only means wo have of knowiug is from 
tho post-mark on tho envelop) asks us if tho 
time of those who enlisted in veteran regiments 
expires with tho timo of tho others, in Sept., 
1N04. Wo are unablo to stato positively, the 
manner ot their mustering in will decide. If 
their term of enlistment was for "three years 
or tho war," as wo suppose, there can bono 
doubt about tho date of tho expired term. 
uro. liincoin 01 mo i>ain nines, anno'in- 
ccx that ho shall suspend tho publication of the 
Daily Tinas, owing to the increased prices of 
labor and printing material, unless tho citiiciis 
of that city take mora interest in its support. 
If the Ilath people regarded the Times ha high- 
ly ns it is esteemed in other portions of tho 
State, as an enterprising daily newspaper, they 
would not for their own good allow its suspen- 
sion for want of adequate support. 
Wc understand that tho Superintendent 
of tho S. W. I*. Co., of this city, will soon visit 
Europe for the purpose of procuring tho best 
and most approved styles of a new kind of ma- 
chinery not as yet manufactured in this coun- 
try. We are not at liberty to state further con- 
cerning this new machinery ; but as wo are 
well aware that, under present circumstances, 
there is but little demand for tho building of 
cotton machinery, we are pleased to stato that 
the labor at the Machine Shop for the coming 
year bids fair to equal the busiest seasons. 
Tho item in this paper in refcrencc to 
the accident to Air. Goodale, last week, was 
hauded us just as we went to press by a gentle- 
man connccted with the running of trains, and 
we supposed correct. Wo are glad to learn that 
tho iqjury to Mr. S. was so slight. It seems, 
after all, that tho error consisted in our sup- 
posing that tho gentleman named was an em- 
ployee of tho R. R. Co., instead of our Agri- 
cultural Secretary. Our neighbor sees in the 
item a chanoo to administer tho "corrective," 
and adds, with tho dignity of Dogberry, "Mr. 
Goodale, fortunately, was but slightly hurt, 
the injury extending only to the tearing of his 
coat"! 
The verdict of the coroner's jury on the 
body of the man who was killed on the rail- 
road, and which accident we noticcd last week, 
was, "Death from imprudently attempting to 
cross the track in front of an cugino at full 
speed." The drivers of the train were ex- i 
onerated from all blame. The gentlemanly Su- 
perintendent of tho road, Mr. Chase, was pres- 
ent at the iu(|ucst, visited the family of the de- 
ceased, and, in behalf of tho company .assumed 
all the expense of burial. This act of the Su- 
perintendent is deserving of mention. One 
witucsM testified that sotun one in tho company 1 
remarked to tho deceased, on their way to the 
railroad, about his manner of walking, to whicji 
he replied, "that hu should have been all right, 
if he hadn't gouo back after that last glass"' 
KTWo have heard a good deal of the superior 
excellence ot Rpeer's Sainbuol wine, and of Its be- 
ing adopted In European hospitals in preference to 
their own production. The moit relentlAo inen of 
this country, and liquor assayers appointed by 
government, pronounce It a valuable article. We 
cannot write mora on this sutyeet now, but cheer- 
fully puldlsh the following card, which (peaks for 
Itself: 
Portland. Feb. I, lflf.2. 
TIm undersign*!, having Iteeowt praetieally ae 
with thoKamhuel wine minnrxetured li) 
Alfred H|H>«r, of Now Jorioy, would say that In 
considers It a suj<«"rlor article, and fUr preferable 
to the quality or Port wino furnldirl iu thin mar- 
ket at tlio ramo price. II. T CDMVIMI, II l>. 
As<ayer In the Stato of Maine. 
We have heard persons who haw used the above 
wine uxpres* their astonUhment that so rich and 
mild a wino is producod in thisoountry, and is now 
Iwiux bought by the wealthier cIamcs. Uur drug- 
gilts cau scarcely supply tlio demand, 
* 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Executive DrPA*r>iKXT, ) 
Augusta, Oct. 524. 1863. J 
Ffm-ow-Citkkxs : 
The President lnw called for .">00,000 oddition- 
i»l volunteers, to meet the present nnd prosj>ec- 
tivo exigencies of the war. 
Of this additional force Maine is expected to 
furnish her quota, and she will not disappoint 
that expectation. Now, as heretofore, her pa- 
triotic men will respond to thecal), and prompt- 
ly furnish her full share of the force necessary 
to vindicate the Integrity of our Government, 
and maintain the supremacy of the laws of the 
Union. 
Our people, with almost entire unanimity, 
have determined that the present rebellion shall 
be suppreued, and that the Uniou which it was 
designed to destroy, shall be maintained. For 
this purpose they entered upon the contest,and 
to this end they will persevere until the object 
bo accomplished, nnd until the world shall be 
satisfied that free men can endure more, and 
persevere longer, for the preservation of free 
government, than can the uu>»t d( spcrnte and 
determined traitors for its destruction. 
The length of the conflict is not to be meas- 
ured by years, but by events. Tremoti is to 
bt put down, and to that end should all the 
measures of the Government be subservient.— 
Great progrem has already been made. Two 
years ago rebellion wns bold, defiaut, and np- 
itareutly successful in half tho territory of tins 
Union, and our National Capital was literally 
besieged by armed traitors. 8incc that time, 
by the valor of our arms, they have been ex- 
pelled from the greater nart of this territory, 
and the banners of the Union now float in tri- 
umph over more than half the States which 
were then claimed as component parts oi their 
boasted Confederacy. 
They now find themselves on the nolht of 
strangulation by tho closeness with whi:h the 
arms of the Union are pressed upon them.— 
Thousands of loyal men Inlhe South, who have 
been awed into submission by their despotism, 
are now flocking to our standard*. 
A littlo more pressure, a few more vigorous 
blows, and the work of suppression will lie ac- 
complished, nnd our Union will stand forth in 
all its former glory, not reconstructed, because 
not destroyed, but stronger for the assault 
which has been made upon it These are en- 
courairinff omens. 
ISut the work Accomplished lias cunt immense 
labor, and tins required immense resources in 
bulli men find money. 
To sustain our armies who hive struggled no 
heroically and succejurfully, to till their rankM 
which have been reduced by the return of those 
whoso term of service has expired, and thinned 
by tho casualties of the field, and to enable 
them to hold the vast territory which has been 
conquered by their valor, and to bring the war 
to a successful and speedy termination, more 
mcu aro now wanted. Will those men be forth- 
coming 7 Who that knows any thing of the 
pust, or the imtriotism of our |H.-ople, can doubt 
on this point T I cannot. Our people will not 
wait for any coercive nower to call them to du- 
ty ; nil they desire to know is. how inuch addi- 
tional aid is desired of them, and I fee! full as- 
surance that such aid will be rendered. I there- 
fore, with great conlidcncc, call upon the citi- 
zens of this Slato, as with one mind they have 
resolved to suppress tho rebellion, with united 
hearts to find the means necessary to accom- 
plish this object. 
The provision for tho soldier is most ample. 
With libera] wages and a Bounty of hundreds 
of dollars, he can go forth with tho assurance 
that thoso dependent upon him will rcceivc all 
needed (support in his absence, and with the 
consciousness that his efforts will contribute to 
the perpetuity of our free institutions, tho glo- 
ry of our country, and the honor of her brave 
defenders. I summon, therefore, the loyal men 
of this Htato to Aid in the s|>ecdy accomplish- 
ment of this work. I caII u|>on the representA- 
tives of every cIass to contribute of their num- 
bers And their means. Personal efforts and 
[icrsonal sacrifices are unworthy considerations, n comparison with the immense issues at stake. 
Let not these be imperilled through our inac- 
tivity. I believe that a proper appreciation of 
the necessities of tho Government on tho p:irt 
of the people of this Htato, would render but a 
few days necessary to answer the call of the 
President upon us. I am too well acquainted 
with the results of determined cflort in tho past, 
to doubt this. ARNKIl COIIUUN, 
Governor and Commander-in-Chief. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
IlEADQUAimrns Adj. Gknkral'r OrricB, > 
AoauiiTA, October 21, 1W>3. > 
CIRCULAR. 
Prosldont'H Call of Ootobor 17th, 1803, for 
300,000 Voluntoors. 
Inasmuch as some few days must necessarily 
clapso Itcforo arrangements can bo perfected fur 
settling definitely t ho basis of quotas, ami limit- 
ing the apportionment of troops required of 
this State, it is deemed essential that the work 
i)f volunteering should, in tho mean time, pro- 
cress with all possible celerity. Tho following 
principles arc announced us governing future 
notion in this behalf: 
I. The call of the President for 300,000 Vol- 
unteers is made without regard to tho deficicn- 
cos of States or localities upon former calls and 
apportionments. No computations can there- 
fore be entered into, with tho respective Cities, 
lowns and Plantations in this State, for an al- 
leged deficiency or surplus (if any) of volun- 
teers furnished prior to tho date when tho Gov- 
ernment draft was ordered, or of men or coin- 
mutations obtained under the same. 
II. In apportioning the quota of this State 
under tho present call, Col. Fryk, the Provost 
Master General of tho United States, says— 
"This is exclusive of any deficiency you may 
liavc on present draft, or former calls, and 
these will be considered only in case another 
Iraft is necessary in January if, therefore, 
the State fails to furnish and havo mustered in- 
to the United States servive, its duo quota of 
tho troops required under this call, it is proba- 
ble that the Draft which may be ordered in Jan- 
uary next, will include not only the deficiency 
under this requisition, but also the State's defi- 
ciency, as claimed by tho War Department u|>- 
on former calls. 
III. All voluntary enlistments made since 
tho U. S. draft was ordered, of troops that have 
1 mm-11 duly mustered into the Unite<l States ser- 
vice, whether for regiments and corps in the 
Hold, or for tho Veteran Itcgiment* now in j»ro- 
ccss of enlistment and organisation, constitute 
i portion Of this State's quota of tho preseut 
sail, and those places which have procured such 
volunteers or paid them bounty, arc entitled to 
credit for them upon tho quota to be an- 
nounced. 
IV. While tho Commander-in-Chief, Gov. 
(Toiiurn, and Mai- Gaiiiuxkk, Acting Assistant 
Provost Master General, direct and control the 
work of recruiting, tho respoctivo municipal 
luthorlties of tho various cities, towns and 
idantatious, aro earnestly requested to co-ojhs- 
ratc in this labor, so vital in iui|>ortuticc to the 
[loYcrnment and themselves, until its comple- 
tion. Their suggestions and recommendations 
touching Recruiting Officer* for their vicinities, 
ire invited, and will rccclvo most respectful 
sonsideration. 
"«i mm uuuniira iirovxmi 
jy the General Government and State for nil 
roluntecr enlistments, are on a scale of such 
nunificcnce, that wlulo all who can enter the 
tervico should do so, those who from ajje or 
[•nysical infirmity are ineligible to enlistment, 
iiay find it for their interest, as well as honor, 
o suspend their ordinary avocations for the 
»ork of obtaining soldiers for the Government, 
intil thc /ull number required from this State 
» furnished 
^ I- Two Regiments of Infantry and one of 
avalry, to be comjKiscd almost wholly of inero- 
►ers that have already served not less than nine 
Months in the field and been honorably dis- 
diarged; are now progressing In th«*ir enlist- 
ment and organisation at Augusta. Ill all cn- 
istments of new recruits or veteran mldier*, 
hey can elect, for a fow weeks, to enter cillirr 
»f these organizations, with £100 State llouii- 
y, or some regiment or corps in the field with 
bounty to Veterans of 9M ; but after these 
hree commands are filled, as they soon will be, 
nrery volunteer must of necessity be sent 
di- 
■ectly into the field. 
VII. Under the Resolve of the Legislature < 
>f January W7, 18-.3, authoriiinc "the Gover- 
ior and Commander-in-Chief to continuo the 
»ayment of Bounty to recruits 
for the 
hn« years regiments or batteries 
of Maine I 
Volunteers, no l°ig as in hi* judgment the pub- 
ic exigencies require," this amount 
will be 
^ 
otiijniifil to vf>lemn*wi!i*t*il 
low in the field. To veterans or new 
recruits 
nlistin" in the regiment* now organising, will , 
>e paid the !«I00 State IJounty 
authorize ! by 
n act of the Le^tUatuiT approved .March 
803 
* 
VIII. In view of the liability ot veteran sol- 
lirrs t<» t»e called into srr»iec under the o|K-ra- 
ion of the next drat), without Stateor Govcrn- 
i«ut Bounty, it bchouvcj tl*ju to uuibrucc the < 
present unparalleled advantages offered in com 
pleting tho veteran organizations in this State 
of entering a regiment of their choice with 
Ptuti' and uoTernmrnt of $>W. an'amount »ul 
ticient to secure to any man of reasonable ilv 
vires, a conilorUblo and home fo 
himself and tamiiy. 
JOHN L. HOI)Sl>ON, 
A«ljut.tnt (mitral. 
Hagan's Magnolia Balm. 
This ii the most delightful and extraordinar; 
article ever discovered. It changes the sun 
burnt face and hand) to a pearly satin textur 
of ravbhing beauty, imparting the marble pur 
ity of youth, and the dttUngut appearance s< 
inviting in the city belleof fashion. It remove 
tan, frccklcs, pimples arid rough noes from tin 
skin, leaving the complexion fresh, transparen 
and smooth. It contains no material iiyurioui 
to tho skin. Patronised by Actresses and Ope 
ra Singers. It is what every lady should have 
Sold everywhere. 
DEMAS S. DARNER & CO., 
Oenernl Agents, 
34cowGm 20'J liroadway, N. V. 
8—T—1800—X. 
DRAKE'S PLANTATION niTTKRS 
They purify, strengthen and invigorate. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
They are an antidote to change of water am 
diet. 
They overcome effects of dissipation and lat 
hours. 
They strengthen the system and enliven th< 
mind. 
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent f» 
vers. 
They purify the breath and acidity of tin 
stomach. 
They euro Dyspepsia and Constipation. 
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera aud Cholera 
Morbus. 
They euro Liver Complaint and Ncrvoui 
Head ache. 
They are tho best bitters in the world. They 
make the weak man strong, and are exhausted 
nature's great restorer. 
They arc made of pure St. Croix Rum, the 
celebrated Calisaya Dark, roots and herbs, and 
ore litken with the pleasure of a beverage,with- 
out regard to ago or timo of day. Particular- 
ly recommended to delicate ]>ersona requiring 
a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Orocors, Drug- 
gists, Hotels and Saloons. 1*. H. Drake & Co., 
Droadway, New York. .Ileowtim 
From the Richmond Whig. 
The Charleston Courier makes'* timely sug- 
gestion in recommending the Attention of oui 
government to the naturalization and cultiva- 
tion of Calisaya, for the preservation of the 
hcnlth of our soldiers. This article has a pe- 
culiar effect upon the liver, and guards the sys- 
tem against disease by exposure ami irregular 
diet. It is said that (be great success of the 
Plantation Hitters of Dr. Drake, which, previ- 
ous to our unhappy difficulties, was foumMn 
most Southern homes, was owing to the ex- 
tract of Calisaya Dark, which it contained as 
one of its principal ingredients. "In confirma- 
tion of this, we have heard ono of our most 
distinguished physicians remark, that whenev- 
er lie felt unwell from ordinary dietetic or at- 
mospheric causcs,he Invariably relioved himself 
by Plantation Hitters. Now that these Dittcrs 
cannot be obtained, a substitute should be pre- 
pared. We understand our government has 
opened negotiations with Dr. Drake, through a 
secret agent, but with what truth we do not 
know." • ••••• 
We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance gf "Auld Lang 
Syne," but we con assure "Our Government" 
that the Plantation Dittcrs are not for sale to 
any "secret agents," North or South. There 
aro probably several other things that "Our 
Government" will yet.want. 
Wo know that we have the best and moit pop- 
ular medicine in the world. We arc not afraid 
to show what it is composed of. 
Physicians arc compelled to recommend it. 
Cascar;lla Dark.—For Diarrhea, Colic,and 
diseases ot the stomach aud bowels. 
Dani»kliow.—For Inflammation of the Loins 
and Dropsical Affections. 
Chamomile Flowkra.—For enfeeble"! diges- 
tion—highly invigorating in ncrvuus debility. 
Lavkndkr Flowers.—Aromatic, stimulant 
and tonio. 
Wirtebqrkk*. —For Scrofula, Rheumatism, 
&c. 
Anisic.—An aromatic carminative ; creating 
flesh, muscle and milk; much used by mothers 
nursing. 
Also, clove-buds, orange, caraway, corian- 
der, snako-root, &c. 
a.— t. — jouv.—a. 
Another wunderful ingredient, of SpauUh or 
igin, iinpartiug beauty to the complexion and 
brilliancy to the min<l, U yet unknown to the 
commerce of the world, and we withhold its 
name for the present. 
Humbugs and quacks howlabou the l'lanta- 
tion Hitters ; but the following is what's the 
matter, and they know it: 
IMrhMIIw Ulnar* trill Cmrr 
Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips. 
Sour Stomach aod Fetid Hrcatli. 
Flatulency and Indigestion. 
Nervous Affections. 
Excessive Fatigue and Short Hrcath. 
Tain over tho Eyes. 
Mental l>rs|>ondency. 
Prostration, Great Weakness. 
Sallow Complexion, Weak llowcls. 
Ltttr Complaint ami Dj/tptjitiu. 
Very |wrticularly recommended to Clcrcy- 
ncn, .Merchants, Lawyers, and |>en«ons of sod- 
sntary habits. Also for delicate females and 
rsak persons who require a gentle stimulant, 
He digestion, good appetite and clear mental 
acuities. 
Sold by all respectable Physlclans.Pru^sts, 
Irocerx, Hotels, Sali»ons, Country Store-, Ac. 
Dc particular that each bottle bean the fac- 
iioilo of our siguaturo on a steel-plntw label, 
»itl» our private government stamp oierUtu 
ork. p. if. DRAKE A CO., 
34eowt>m 'JO'i 13 road way, N. Y. 
«<7 Hcrrlek Allen'* UuM HMtl N»lir*'u Ij 
landed aa«l concentrated iu *ucli a utuoci at tu 
rentier It* una much inoro economical and limltliy 
tli!in wv other. For culinary purp<>»«« It cannot 
,0 •"'luajlui in tlio world. A lady who bu t**t«d 
! ..u,er. to try any other. Jt I* much 
jH;tior tUn »od%, nn<l I* !K«rf<»ctly healthy. Try It. 
Hrishton ChUIo Mrii'K«*t. 
WBUHKallAT, Nor. It. 
At market—Cattle 2W ; 8heap ai*i Utah* .WW Swine 2175. 
Phi« k»—MmM llrrf— Kitra, |»75 « ooO: flrtt 
quality. S m <i rt 80} second. 7 ui <i rt (*>; third, 5 «■! a b .'•» pr lik) It"., (the total weight of hid«». uiluw 
and drewed lleef. 
H arking Ostn110, IXK 133. K5. IK 
Yt.trtiny— fOU to 00 [ two )T*. old, UO a 00 ; threw 
yri. old, "S a 50. 
Milch C«r«.—(r> to 551 the price* of Milch Cow» 
depend altogether upon the fancy of the purchaser. 
Skrrn anJI*mb>.—M •»> to t^0{ old Sheen 5| • «• 
Swine.—Store*. wholesale, 5ic to 7j retail6|o to 7) j 
Fat lloga 6ar>Jc. 
Ilulti—9 a -c per lh. 
Tol/oir-K^ic pr lb. 
•Shtrp Skin*—)1,75 ■ 'iOrt. 
J/imt Skint—f 1,75 a 'ilW. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Be Wiso Betimes. 
Do not trifle with your Health, Constitution 
and character. If you are Buttering with nny 
Diseases for which 
Uolmbold'a Extract lluchu 
ia recommended, try it! try it! try it! It wilt 
euro you, save long suffering, allaying pain and 
inflammation, and will reatore you to Health 
and purity, at littlorxi»ouMaud *ue*|>o#«re. 
Ilewareof Counler/eili. A»k for llrlmbold's 
—take no other. Cure* jiiuranUeil. 
See advertisement iu another column. Cut 
out and send for It. Umy»43 
Wbnt Is It T 
What is it that blacken* grey whiskers in 
fire minutes? ChrittuJoro't Dye! What 
changes rod hair to a rich nnd sumptuous 
brown? ChrithtHoro't Dye! What Dye 
> contnins neither lime, leail, nor nitrate of ail* 
Ycr? ChriihtJoro't! What Dyo gives the 
least truublo and is most quickly applied?— 
I Chritladoro'i! What Dye is the only one an- 
alysed and pronounced safe ? Chriitmloro't! 
) What Dye produces thv most permanent effect ? 
Chritfadoro't ! 
I Manufactured* by J. L'RfSTADOKO, No. r. Aftor 
llnnse. New York. Hold every wliorr, and applied 
by all llalr J»re»#ers. 
Price $1, fl.V) ami $.'1 per Ik»j, according ti ilie, 
No. 12 
Cmlmlnro's Ilnir Prrwrvnllrr, 
In Invaluable with his Dye, a* it impart* the ut* 
moit softness, the moot beautiful gloss, ami groat 
vitality to the llalr. Prieo 60eonU, |l. and per 
bottlo, according to size. f II—I w 
1 CANDID STATEMENT. You can 
1 \ procure of any Dru^ist in this c'fjr ind 
vicinity, Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment. It is 
a sure nnd sjiecdy cure for tore throat, head- 
actio, toothacho, chronic rheumatism, colic, 
croups and pains in the limbs. We advise eve- 
ry one to give it a trial. Tho expense is a mere 
trifle—U/i cents—and wo are confident no per- 
son will ever be without it. Every family 
should have a bottlo in tho house in case o( 
sudden accidents, such as cuts, burns, sealds, 
&c. Its pain-reliving qualities are miracu- 
lous. As for croup. U has saved hundreds ; 
we have the certificates to provo it. 
gold by all Druggists. Oflicc, No. SO Cort- 
landt 8t.. New-York. 3w46 
Professional Nottco. 
Tlio unprecedented huoccm that ha* attended Dr. 
MOIUJK'H trrntiucnt (by Inhalation) for affection* 
of the Head, Throat and IMWha*cau»ed»oehan 
increase of profeaelonsl hu*ln«*» al hi* licxae. that 
ho wa* obliged to discontinue hi* regular tUII* at 
Saco and Dlddefvird. lie will I* happy to wait oa 
•ny of hi* ol«! friends. aid all others who may with 
to eonsnlt him, at bli IMMMM Mrflflr Smith and 
Coturrew itreet*, Portland, when he may lie fou«4 
at all time*. 
Kntranoc Mo. 2 Smith straet -•—I > r 
The Confession* rtml Expcricncc of an 
INVAV.il> r 
Puldlthed for the and ** it wwrnins and 
A*GAUTION TO YOUNU MKN 
who -11fTVr from Nrrvoun IMdllty, Premature IN>- 
cay uf manhood, eto., cupplving at the kbmio II mo 
the Mttnn of Si(f Curr. lJy uiiu who Ium cured 
hliuMir alter being put to great ex|>cni«eand inju- 
ry through iiiodirai humling and i|uackery. 
Ily cHclo>ln^ a |><>.-t |>aid addiri<*ed envelope ,nln 
trio oopies may l>o hud of tlw author. 
NATMANIKI. MAYKAIR, Knq 
lyrM Hadturd, kins* County, N. Y. 
From tho now York Tribune. 
"Oh ! that men ami women woiil<tn-ad ami 
ponder on tho 'Mrd* of Mortality' pnMi-hol 
weekly, monlhly and )early In our oily. There 
iscTcrafctirfnlly prcatprt»|M»r1ion of fonawtmi- 
tion citPfs. The Mat idle taldo* pro* el bat whilo 
other dise.vcs alay their HimiikiikK Camump 
lion Mays its ten* of thousand." 
"In the curly platen of Throat and I»mi& 
complaint, we consider AIikIum Z»iJik I'ur- 
Itr'i Curatirt Ihilutm infallible." lifHwIy 
MARRIAGES. 
Iliddeford—Not 13, l>y. Rct J Hubbard, Jr, 
Mr Henry Wo<«liuan and Miss Kiuiico Cars ley, 
both of 11. 
Ulddetord—Not 17, t#y the Mine, Mr Jonaa 
BTarbox of Kcnncbtink|#ort, and Mim Annio 
B, daughter ot Dm Joeoph lieumtt of II. 
Hollis— Not 14, hy IU;* J MulhnieW, Mr Ca- 
leb L Bradbury aud Miss Margaret Knight, 
both of II. 
DEATHS, 
HP* Notice* ofifoalfu. not e*aec<llMK six Une*, 
inserted free ; llio««> ahoTO that iiumlitr will l>« 
char^cd regular udvcrti*iu;; rate*. 
Saco—Not 14, Mid Kcbecea Merrill of Bux- 
ton, W yrs II im*. 
I>ayton—Not 0, of diabetes, Mary Jane, on- 
ly child of Joseph and KlinlietU tirnith, U yr* 
8 m»s iM day*. 
Biddeford—Not 0, Ifaltio KIN worth, daugh- 
ter of Montgomery and Mary A Anderson, a 
yrs 4 mos 5M da><. 
Another llltle latn>> ha* gone 
T<> dwell with lllm who g*Te, 
Another i|ul«l, happy houio, 
I* shadowed Ity a '.crave. 
Mod needed one more aii^el child 
Atnld hi* *hlnlns iiand, 
And w lie b«nt with loving •mile. 
And el*«ped our llattle'i hand. 
Mirror lkttkhm 
RKMAlNlNU uncalled fur In the Poll Office, (Icforii, or l<L iffiTL 
or IVrnoni wiling for the*e letter* will |deaM 
my Uiry are u>lrirtin<|. 
Ivwidfi-ar Wm K 
Matison Sarah 0 
Muitn Samuel 0 
Allen Klin C 
Anbury 8 F 
Hank* Snaau F 







nool.| Emily S 
Uvukiui; Catherine 
Hairy Anua K 
11.nail ton Altltiu 
Haley Iktwy 
Hutchins I'lmlra 
Hticket t K S Mn 
Hicks Litiio J 
Mil! J W 
Hill L U 
Hfiily Santh 
Hcrtey I» L 
Johnnon Suaan A 
Libby Alice A 
I<rarneil blmnl 
Leach Hannah 
l.iMlt tirld I.m i (1 
cakomnk R OMAN. P. II. 
Skaim, Skates. 
ICsT rr<<«t*.«d, frmri «|ilT*r«uit 
iwwnifa't»rie«, CkO 
p»lt> I.Klle*', Urullxinait'" arxl ItojVand 
Htr»i>«, innlu'llri > g>">«t *'• rtuiriil 
of llie r« lol.ra. 
|m| I'.lotl'lln Allklr CmT 
.y||» J» lolt «| 
•on 1k> iiurrluunl ■«t In • '>•« eumtry TWAMIILHY * HMIT1L 
Nvv. ir, |J%J. uu 
Mayall Mary 
March Eunice L 
Matison David 
Mat lie* U F 
NaMin Joanna B 
Na»on I.ydia A 
Nn«oii Martha A 
Pierce Simon 
flogm Oporge II 
Itiacli Mary A 
Staple* Ecacli 
Staples Su.vui A 
Smith Mark 
Smith Ivory 
Small Jam** E 
StcririK David II 
Steven* David M 
Sprague Cyriu H—'J 
Sinilli C K 
Shaw A F 
Walker Nancy 
Withain Martha 
Walker Ellen V 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
factory island, saco, 
(FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY K. II. R03S.) 
BERRY cfc YOUNG, 
W >uM rc»|*ctftiUy inform the inhabitants of Saco, BMileford an>l vicinity, that they have 
just opened a New Stock of 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
the t**t to fwiiinl in York County, consisting «»f all kiml* of 
MEN^, BOYS*, YOUTHS', WOMKN'S, MISSES' & CHILDREN'S. 
W,. Miall manufacture nnrly all kind* of work. 
MEASURE WORK AND REPAIRING DONE TO ORDER, 
jy Before buying your Kail and Winter BOOTS ami SHOK3, call and delect from our New 
stock, which wilt l>c sold at LOW PRICES for the times. 
Call early, fur Boots and Shot* are constantly advancing. Rtmtmbtr tht phict— 
FACTORY ISLAND, SACO. 
ft U. YOUNu! i BERRY ft YOUNG. 




Uppoailr York llotrl. Saro. 
CONSIDERING the *areity of goods In o«r lino of business, and the constant muik* In priaes, 
w» lutie taken greet palna to secure for our cus- 
tomer*. at reasonable price*, from the manufactur- 
ers, ft £<*>4 assortment of goods a* follows t 
Gold and Silver Watches, 
For Ladle* and Gentlemen, of American, English 
and Swi*s Manufacture,(iold Chain*.Key Seals, 
Ac. Fine UoId Fashionable Jewelry. Pure 
Coin Silver Spoons, Porks, Sugar and 
<*ream Ladle*, lluttcr, Fruit A Pie 
Knives, Best HI I for Plated Cake 
llaflketa, Caxtorx. Tea Sets, 
Mutter*. Sail*. Spoons, 
Forks, 4e., Ivory tlandloTea awl Table Knives, a 
g<#ud assortment, aU>. Rubber, Horn, 
llone and Wood Handle do. 
Hardware, 
CUTLERW FME.ES, 4V., 
Of almost every description Nail* of all site* ; 
German and American Window Gla*s, all sites; 
Putty ; Jolliers', Carpenter*1 and Sh>>e .Makers' 
Tools, Muet Lead ami /loo Lead Pipe,ami Shot, 
Iron and M»jl; llor*e Nails from three different 
manufactories, at different prices, Horse Shoes, 
Ailetree*, Springs, Crow liars. Carriage Holts all 
site*. Itivet*. Nuts, Washer-*, Ac. The best assort- 
ment of 
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Hoys' 
SKATES, 
That can be found iu the State, Great bargain* 
Id Crofktrw, China- unit f>7«*« Wurr. Kerosene 
Lamp*, with a new patent Burner that beats all 
others. Also, Downer's Kerosene Oil, tho l«-.«t in 
use, and at a very low price. Ju*t received from 
Philadelphia, a large lot of I'mrt It kit* /.tarf.ground 
in oil. We sell lead in |MtekaK«s of from one to one 
hundred imiuioIs each aim*. the best quality of 
Linwi d Oil, Glue, Jic 
We keep constantly on hafttl » good assortment 
of VtolllM, I low* aud Strings, Accordion*, and a 
great variety of 
FANCY GOODS, 
for Christmas and New Year's Present*, all of which 
we can sell low for the times. Please givo us aeall. 
Shu, Nov. 17. IW&t. « 4Htf 
CALEF HALL ! 
Novel! Wonderful! Moral! Instructive! 




IU.OIW FEET OF CANVAS! 
Each view presents the cnortnou* site of 10 by l.*> 
feet, and l» pronounced by competent judge* tu bo 
tkt Mutiny I'litornuia in tkt If or IJ f 
FRED. MED EX AND 1118 PENNY W11ISTLK! 
The marrt-1 «r the 19th Omtarr, U connected 
with till* l\ui >r<uiM. and will iMwitively appuar at 
each ex/ilhlllun In hi* wonderful miitatloiu on till* 
lalaUtww iMflruutviit. Tli" wurM In cliallrni^l tu 
firuiluo* a uia■ that can i>low three 
clear note* 
r iu the whlitle. 
CALEF HALL, SACO, 
NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVEN1NUS, 
Nov. £hl an<l 21th. 
fy TICKKT8 only 1.1 Cent*. Duon open at f.J. 
cMcrtalnuieiit commence at 
F. W. WtlEELEIt, Agt. If. C DSN roN. Frop'r 
rniittf i 
IC'ST received. <im o( the beat as*ortment* of Q*U >.H4Slitrr H'llhf, of AtU'Tlt'illl, Ull 1 
8wU* uianutacture. ever offend lu Mil* wcinlty, 
which wo can (ell tmwtr tkmn RMlMfrfcM, Souic 
very deairable pattern* !<>r LudU-*. 
TWAMDLEY A SMITH. 
Haro.Nor. IT, l*CJ. Ml 
Table Cutlery. 
ONE of the be«t assortment* ui Ivory, Rubber, Horn, lUne and Wood llau llo Knlvc*. with 
iHver ami l'late<l Fork*, that liae ever been offered 
in thfe vicinity, can ho f»und. at tlio c**U 
jwtee*. at l«Mf TWAMDLEY A SMI N1S. 
PIRE WHITE LE\D WD OIL! 
11 ST received, from Chill lelphla. IT HE Rl'CK 
«i LEAD, j;rouii<l !•> OIL Id t|tiaiilitle* to *uit pur- 
Chitacr*. Al.'O, LINSEED OIL. o( heit «|uvtity 
whioli we cau sell at Boston and I'ortland price*. 
Htf TW AMD LEY .v SillTll. 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware. 
\\*E have ju*t received addition* to <>ur utock, 
IT coiiiprt*nt£ White»<ran>te.Klo«in lllu«,KI>>w. 
inc Vulbury and Light Blue Ware. OoTd Band and 
tillicr China Set*, kcrunvno Lamp* with new Pa- 
tent Burner*, shade*, <ilaf.«e*, W lek*,Ao., which we 
are (••lluix veri low,anl deliver to our customer* 
In Saco ami lltddefonl ftee of eharse. 
TW1MBLEY A SMITH. 





lU'oiionay ! Hcoiioniy ! 
| 'VKKY e»n make it* •<<«•« .*.»*,• lr»in «nif I iihkrf </rr+tr »| «c«a( <>l i>nlv l»ur mil* per 
|H>un<t witli wtix'li U tkrtt limn Ik* 
/r»N<//> »/ /'nl.ni 
UfKull Jlntctiou* Mc«>iii|>an> c»ch oiiopouu-l 
irom call. 
not inc. 
The K»nuincS»i»oni*cri»»nlv ]>ut u|> in |.lb iron 
o»n« »•>• llic 
PKMNSYKVANIA SALT-MAMUKACTURINU CO., 
I'oioQtMn an«l ful« Manufacturers. 
JJT Newaro of Counterfeit* ! Ho »ur» you buy 
the irvN cju. 
For Mle hjr 
CIIAM. To WAN. I« llUck*i«.ne Ktr»et, l».«ton. 
MKIIRILL HHt>T!IKH>. JIASUteSt. 
MUa And DreggteleA Ur<wem KencnUly. 
ELEGANT STYLES • 
BVSMJYJBSS SVITS, / 
FROCKS & SACKS, 
—AT— 
K. li. bo\vi:ics% 
Main Street, Sac*. 
ALL C3KAUKM OF 
UNDERSHIRTS 
Drawers, 
Plain and Ribbed, White A Colored, 
At Ihr Iiowe*t Price*. 
If. Is. BO MT BR s, 
47 Main Street^ ISaco. 
A LARGE STOCK 
,—*-or^—i 




Superior Style and Quality, 
Manufactured In tho 
MOSTTHOROUCH MANNER, 
Is offered at tho 
LOWEST CASH TRICES, 
—IT— 
li. L BOWERS, 
Main Street, Saco. 












AT R L. BOWERS', 
Main Street, 8aeo. 
STATK OF MAINE 
fORK,**.—Supreme Judicial Court .September 
Term. A. D. 1803. 
York County Mutual Fire fmurance Com- 
pany r». John II'. Richer et at. 
VN 1> now on suggestion to tho court that the defendants at the time of the service of 
he writ, were not inhabitants of this State.and 
iia I no tenant, agent or attorney within the 
«ame; that Iheir goods or estate have been at- 
lached in this notion, and that they have had 
no Botko of mU wit and attachment: 
It it Urderfl, Tliat notice of the|tendenoy of 
this !«uit be civeti to the said defendant,by serv- 
iniC eacli ot them in hand with an attested copy 
jf this order, together with an abstract of the 
plllntllTl writ, not less than fourteen days, (or 
by publishing the sunc three weeks successively 
in the Union and Journal, u newspaper printed 
inlliddoford.in siid county of York ,the last pub- 
lication thereof to be not less than thirty days) 
before the next term of said court, to be hoMen 
at Saeo, in and for said county, on the first 
Tuesday of January, A. D. lHtU, that said de- 
fendant may then and there ap|>ear and answer 
to said suit, it they shall see cause. 
Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
(Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ.) 
Assumpsit on a premium note on a policy of 
insurance, numbered 4273, in the thirJ class of 
said company, said note being dated at South 
lSerwick, Vu^u^t '2. and is for the sum of 
S 80.00, oi^ntsl by said defendants, and payable 
to said coini>any or their Treasurer for the time 
being, in such portions and at such times as the 
If of said r*r*iy might, agreeably to 
the act of incorporation and by-laws of said 
company, require ; for and on account of an 
R«*fv«mcnt upon said note for the sum of 810,- 
99, made by tho Directors of said company Dc- 
cemb-j Is'»i AKo. for and on account of 
a certain other assessment upon said note and 
in said class, made by said Directors February 
IS, 1898, for $11,41. Also, acount for premi- 
II II*. M ii'nti an I interest on divers policies 
of InraiMMt amounting to 880. Also, counts 
lor money had and received ; for money laid 
out and ex|>cndcd and for interest upon certain 
Minis of money amounting to £80. 
Sni 1 writ is.dated January 20, 1883, and is 
returnable to the May term of said Court at 
Alfred, A.D. 1N>3. 
A true copy of order of court, with abstract 
if the writ. 
:»* 17 Attest: C. 11 LORD, Clerk. 
STATK OF MAIN K. 
YOUK, -".—Supreme J udicial Court .September 
Term, A. l>. ISC3. 
York County Mutual Firt Iniuranct Com- 
Mity ri. IMnrfcl <». May,rial. 
\ND now on Migration to the court 
that 
Frederick W. G. May,one of the defendant* 
lit the time of the service of the writ, was cot 
an inhabitant uf this State, ami had no tenant, 
BfMt OC attorney within the mne; that his 
c<haU or estate have been attached in this ac- 
tion, mill tli.it he haa had no uotice of said suit 
ami attachment: 
It i* (tnlert l, That notice of the pendency of 
this suit be siren to the said defendant, by serv- 
ing him in hand with an attested copy of this 
order, together with an abstract ot the plaint- 
iff '* writ, not less than fourteen days, (or by 
publishing the same three weeks successively in 
the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at 
Hiddetord, in said County oMork, the last 
publication thereof to be not less than thirty 
lava) before the next term of said court, to be 
holdcn at Saco, iu and for aaid county, 
i>ii the first Tuesday of January, A.D.lSt>4,that 
said defendant may then and there ap|>ear aud 
answer to caid suit, if he shall sec cause. 
Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
(Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ.) 
Asmitup* it u|>on a premium note on a nolicy 
of insurance numbered M77, in the third class 
of said company, said note being dated March 
3, IH.VH, and ia for the sum of $30, signed by 
Mii<l defendants nnd payable to mid company 
or their Treasurer for the time being, in such 
portion* and at such times as the Directors of 
aaid company might, agreeably to the act of 
incur] to rat ion and by-law* of aaid company, 
require, for and on account of an assessment 
UIM,|» *a«d note for the sum of $23,03, made by the I'irr^ora of raid company April 10, 1801. 
a count for premiums, assessments and 
interest on divers policies of insurance amount- 
in : t«> <».i0. \l.«o, counts for money had and 
received, 4* money UiJ out and riiK'nilr*! and 
for interest upon certain sums of money, 
amounting t«» the sum of §.'i0 
Sai l writ fc, dated July l8.'lM9, and return- 
able to the Septcmlier term of said Court at 
Alfred, A.D. lt*»tf. 
A true copy of order of court, with abstract 
of tin- writ. 
Jw47 Allot : C. 11. LOUD, Clerk. 
NOTICE. 
"ll'F, the umlcrxiumt], Imrlt; been appointed by 
• I the Judge «»r l*rnii«l« wKliln an<l r»r thtCimo- 
t\ <T Vi-rk. <'uiuiiii"iuiivr.4 t" r»eei\ o an! oxuiiiim* 
o r the erwltton of tits Mtnte of Mnud 
hi 1, Junior, lato of Saco, in raid county, 
deceased, which estate I* rcprc*cnte<l Insolvent, 
hereby giro uotlco that »lx month* from tho first 
dav of September, A.l>. I>C.I, have boon allowed to 
•aid creditor* to brlnjr In and pr»ro their claims, 
and that wo will attend t« the <!uty assigned u* at 
the office of Tapley & Smith in Haco, tn aaid Cnuu- 
ty i>l Vork. on the fl.urtli Thursdays of December, 
January and February next, I'roiu ten o'clock in the 
forenoon until four o'clock In the afternoon of each 
id Maid dav*. 
lotted at raid !>aeo this ninth day of November, 
A.I* I KOWAIID I' Dl KNII\M t.. 
:twtr 8AMI T.I. P. t'HAsi; > [_ 
NOTICE. 
11TK. the undersized, having been appointed by 
it the Jmlso of I'robatu within and lor the Coun- 
ty of Y<>rk, Commissioner* to receive and examine 
the claims uf the creditor* of Samuel Kitx;;crald, 
Junior, lata of York, in aaid count)-, deceaicd, 
whose estate represented Insolvent, hereby give 
notice that »ix month* Iroui the first day of Sep- 
tember, A.M. ISO, have been allowed to the cred- 
itor* to brlngln and prove their claiui* n^aln'tsaid 
estate, and that we will attend to the duty ii*sl*;ned 
us at the house of Samuel Adaini, In *aid York, on 
tho third Haturlayi of December, January ami 
February next, from ono o'clock until ftVS o'clock 
in tho afternoon of neb of said day*. 
I tot -d at Maid York, thi* *ixth dav of November, 
A.I' ixVJ. JOHKI'll llll Mil'HN, Jit., 
aw 17 S\MUEL ADAMS. 
A .1« <»ur» "i i" r*»"'« •* tic mi m iiunu iivniivNtnaiinu 
arid lor the oountyof Vork, on the Ilrst Tuesday 
in November. in tin1 ycimriiurLoril eighteen 
hundred and slxty-three,l»ytho lion.K.E. Rourne, 
Judge of »«•» Court • 
11 Ally A.8TKVKS8, named Executrix In a cer- 
iu tuln instrument, purporting to ho the last will 
an<t testament of Renjaiuln Mnm., lato of Alfred, 
In said county,tlcccased.havln;; presented the same 
for probate 
Ordrrr</, That tho said Exocutrix jrivc notlco to 
nil persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to ho published three week* successively In 
the I 'won and Journal, printed at Rlddefnrd, In sahl 
couutv, UntlMV mny appear at a I'rohato Court 
to ho liollcn at kcnnrbunlc. In said county, on the 
lir-t I'ik In> in December nvxl at ten of the clock 
in tlie Rmooofli and shew causa, If any they have, 
why th«- said instrument should not lie proved, 
approved aud allowed as tho last will and testa- 
went of the said deceased. 
Attest. Uoorgo II.Knowlton. Register. 
A true cony. 
Attest, tlcorj;o II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at North llerwlck. within 
and for the ('uuuty orVork. on tho first Tuesday in 
November, in the > ear of our Lotd eighteen bun. 
drcd and sixty-three by tlio Jlonorablo K. E. 
Rourne. Judge of said Court: 
WILLIAM fl. MATTHEWS, named In a cor- 
VI tain ImlrainOQl purporting to bo tho last will 
and Iwtemrat of Joseph M. Matthews, Into Ot 
York, in siiil county, deceased, having present- 
ed the same for probate 
Orrfrrnf.That the said WilliarntJ. Matthews gi ve no- 
tice toall persons interested,bycausing a ooiiy of 
this orderto be published three weeks successively 
in tho iVsian Journal, printed at Riddeford, in 
said county,that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to bo holden at Kennohunk, In said county, 
on the ln-t Tuesday in December next,at ten of tho 
clock In the foreuoon.and show cause. If any they 
have, why the saltl Instrument should not l>e 
proved, approved and allowed as tho last will and 
testament of tho said deceased. 
Attest, lieorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, ticorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Protwle lielil at North Rerwlck.wlthln 
and for the county of York, on tho first Tuesday 
in November, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three,by thu lion.E.E Rourne, 
Judge of said Courti 
HANNAH MILLER, widow Of Jeremiah Miller, lato of kcnnchunk|>ort, in said county, de- 
ceased, having presume)! her petition for her dower 
in -,i"l cstatfl I bfl MiIidmI anil set ODt to her, mid 
that Commissioners may be appointed for that 
purpoM punuant t<» law: 
Also, her petition for an allowanco out of the 
pel tonal nUts "f said dwMndi 
Oriirrri/,That the said putltionorgive notlco toall 
persons interested,by causing a copy of this onler to lie puMMi-d ill tlio I'ninn *r Journal, print- 
e<l iu Hiddeford, <n said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie held at KennebuiiK, in said county.on 
the first Tuesday In December next.at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, utid allow oauso If any they 
ha ve, why the same should not lio allowed. 
Attest, Ueorj;o 11. Kuowlton, Register. 
Atruecopy. 
Attest,Ucorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a » "tin <>I ITOItaiO lll'IU 111 .\uri II lit:I n lo.n limn 
ami for the county of York, on the first Tuesday in 
Noemlxr, in the year <>rour Lord eighteen hun- 
Urol ami sixty-three, by the lion. K. K. Uourno, 
Judge >>r said Court: 
IjBTSKV llltYANT, widow of Lcander Ilryant. II late of Saeo. in said i'ountv, deceased, having 
presented tier petition tor her dower In raid estate 
to tie assigned and net out to her, and that Com- 
missioners may bo appointed for that purposo pur* 
mailt to law: 
Also, her petition lor nn allowance out of the 
personal estate of said deecntd. 
Ortlerr l, That the uld petitioner Rive notico to 
all .persons Interested, by causing a copy oi this 
order to he published throe week* successively in 
the Union ami Journal, printed at liiddeford. in 
Mhl County, Ultt they may appear at a Probate 
Court to bo held at Kennel>unk, in said county, on 
MlO nntTlWlty Uf December next, at ten of tlio 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any tlicy 
have, why the !<aiiin should not bo allowed. 
Attc.«t Ucorjjo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. (Scorgo If. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at >;<>rt!i llerwlok,within 
and for the county of York, on the lint Tuesday 
in November, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three,by the Hon. K.K.Bournc, 
.inv of Mid Court: 
ON the petition of Lydla M. Manson. 
Executrix 
of the will ofNeah Man.«on,Jr., hte of Kittery, 
in said county. deceased, representing that tlio 
personal estate of said deceased I* not sufficient to 
pay the just debts which ho owed at the time of his 
death by the sum of sixty-two dollars, and prav lug 
for a llecns.) to sell and convey llvo acres of wood 
land of said deceased. In 1-lllot in said county, at 
public auction or private sale because by a partial 
sale ul -aid lot the residue would be greatly in- 
jured 
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner jrivo notico thereof 
to tlio heirs of said deceased, antl to all persons in- 
terested in said estato, by causing a copy oi this 
order to bo published In the Union ond Jour- 
nal, printed at liiddeford, In said county, thrco 
weekl MlTObr. that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be holdcn at Kcnnehmik. In said 
county, on the first Tuesday in December ncxt.ut 
tin i• i UmiM in tho fort noon, and sheircauso.il 
any they havo, why the prayer of said petition 
should not bo granted. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. Ucglstor. 
A true copy. 
Attest, tloorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Prohato held at Nortlt llorwiok, within 
ami forthooouuty of York, on the first Tuesday of 
November,m the year of our Lordeighteen hun- 
* dred and sixtj three, by the Hon. K. K. Bourne, 
Judge i>fsaid Court: 
HKTHKY BRYANT, Administratrix 
of Lcandcr 
Bryant. who was Guardian of John S. Bryant, 
a minor and child oi John N. Bryant, late ol Bid- 
deford, ill said county, deceased, having slated 
and pre-< ntnl said Leandcr liryant'-' account of 
guardianship of iii- mM w ard fw ulloimiov i 
Ortirrtd, 'I bat the said Accountant give notice to 
ill i> rsons Interested. by oauslng a eopy «.r this or- 
der to bo published three weeks successively in the 
Union Journal, printed at liiddeford. ill said 
Count v, that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be In i'l at Keuuebuuk. iu said count),on the first 
Tuesday in lk«ccinbcr next, at ten of tlio clock In 
the forenoon, ami shew cause, If any they liavo, 
why the satuo should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, ltoglster. 
A true copy. 
Attest,Ocorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at North llcrwlck within 
nn<l for the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday 
in NwUMTi in the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-threc.hy the lion.U.K.Bourne, 
Judgi n|' said Court 
ON the petition of Nathan Edward*,a 
creditor of 
the estate of Krank W. tiould, late of Dayton. 
In said county, deceased, praying that adiuinia- 
tration ol the estate of Mid deceased may l»e 
granted to Kdwln flLHmlth of tarn, in snl«t coun- 
ty. or to some other suitable person. 
Orltrrd, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kill to take administration, and give notice 
thereof to the heirs of (aid deceased aud to all |»er- 
mm Interested In »aid estate, by causing a oopj' of 
ttla ordarto l»o uuhlishod III the Union *r Jour- 
m/, printed iif Itiddeford. In said county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to he hidden at Kcunehunk, in said 
county, on the first Tuesday in l>rcernHer next, at 
teu of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. if 
auy they have, why the prayer of Mid petition 
should not lie granted. 
Attc.it, tieorge II. Knowlton, Resistor. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ocnrgo II. Knowlton. Kegistcr. 
At a Court of Probata held at North Herwiok,within 
aad fi>r t he County of York, on the llrst Tuesday In 
v * iiUt, iii the year of our Lord eighteen bun 
dred and sixty-three, by the llou. K. K. liourne 
J udge of nald Court 
ON the petition 
of William Kmery, Administra- 
tor of the estate of Alvln Goodrich, late of Her- 
wick, iu Mid county deceased, representing that 
the personal estate of. Mid deceased is not •uflioiont 
to |>ay the lust debts which he owod at the tliue ol 
his death by tho sum of threw hundred dollars, 
and praying for a llceuso tt> sell ai.d convey the 
whole or the real estate of Mid deceased, at public 
auction or prlrnte mIo. because by a partial sale 
the residue would l«c greatly Injurvdi 
()'drrr.l. That th« petitioner Rive notice thereof 
to the ht-ir* of Mid deceased, and to all persons In- 
terested in said estate, by can*lng a copy of thl» 
order to be published three wouks siice<>*dr«i|v In 
the Union and Journal, printed In Uhldeford, in 
Mid flinty, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to bt< hidden at kennehuuk. In said county, 
on the firft Tuesday In December next, nt tcnorthe 
clo.'k In the forenoon, and show Ifauy they 
have, why the praj er i>f Mid ]mUUou should uot 
bo fronted. 
Attest,George II. Knowlton. lUglMer. 
A Uut co|-v. 
Atlv.t. Gvorgv 11. kut>wlluu. Kc-utcr. 
At a Court on'rot>ate bridal North ricrwlek.withln 
ami fortheaouutyuf York, on tlio llrst Tuesday 
In November, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundredund sixty-three,l>y the llou.Ii.K.Uouruo, 
J ud ire of said Court: 
JOHN K. GRANT, Administrator of the estato »/ or Itenjamln Grant, late of Saeo, In said county, 
deceased, having presented Ills first account ot 
administration of the c.-t.Uo of calJ doccascti, for 
allowance: 
Orderttf, That the »al<l Accountant sire notlco to 
all person* interested, hycuuslngacopv ofthl* or- 
der tohe published three weckpsuceessively In the 
Union tf Journal, printed at lllddelord ill said 
county, that they may appear at iv I'rolMite Court 
to be held at kviimdiiiiili. iii aahl County, on tlm 
firstTuesday in Decerning next.at ten of tl»uoli»ek 
in the forenoon, und shew cause, if any they havo, 
nliy the s.hiki should not l>« .'tllownl. 
Attest, George II. kuowlton, llejli'tsr. 
A truocony. 
Attest, Georgo II Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of l'robatc,hcld at North norwlck.within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
in November, in tho year of eur Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three,by the lloii.K.K.llourne, 
Judge of said Court 
ON tlio petition of Maria J. llcrry, 
Interested 
In tho estate or John F. Llliby. late or libido- 
rorJ, In mhl county,deoeased, untying that admin- 
istration or tiio estate or sabl deceased inay lie 
granted to hor or to soino other suitable person 
OrUtrtd, That tho petitioner clto the widow ami 
next ot kin to tAke administration, and givenotico 
thereof to the heirs or laid deceased and to all per- 
sons Interested in said estate, hy causing a copy or 
tin*order to Ira published In tho Union & Journal, 
printed In Lllddcfbrd, In said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to l>o hold at Kennol>uiik, In said county* 
on the first Tuesda)'or December next, attcn nrtlio 
dock in tho Torenoon, and shew cause, ir any 
they have, why tho prayer or said petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest, Goorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register. 
AtaCourtofProbalo liold at North HerwieK.wilitin 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In November, in the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three, by tho llon.E.K. Ilourno, 
Judge of Maid Court: 
ON tho petition of William Einerv, a creditor 
or 
the.i'«lato-of Charles W. Randall, lute of l»ol»a- 
non, in oaid county, deceased, liray Ing that admin- 
istration of the ostato ol Mid deceased may be 
granted to him or to some other suitable porson 
OrJrrtd, That the petitioner cite tho widow and 
next of kin to take administration and giro notice 
thereof to the heirs ofsaid deceased and to all per- 
sons iutcrcs' -d in said estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to bo published In thetf Journal, 
printed In lilddcford.in said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie hidden at Konnobunk, in said county, 
on tho first Tuesday In December next, nt ten of 
tho clock In tho forenoon, and show cause, If any 
thoy have, why tho prayer of said potition should 
not bo granted. 
Attest, Ueorge J(. Knowlton, Register, 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Registor. 
At a Court or Probate held at North Ilerwlck, within 
and for tho county of York,on the first Tues 
day In November, In tho year of our Kurd eigh- 
teen hundred anil sixty-three, by tho Hon. E. E. 
Bourne, Judge of said Court: 
ON tho petition of John II. Uoodetiow, Adminis- trator do bonis lion of the estate of Joseph Allen, 
late of Waterborough, in said nounty, deceased, 
having u'ven bund to settle tho affairs ol the 
lato partnership of Joseph Alton A Co., of which 
said deceased was a nieuiber.roprosentlng that said 
Joseph Allen died seised and possessed of the cer- 
tain real estate, vis a store and shed and the land 
on which tliu same stand.sltuated In Waterborough, 
In Mid oounty. held by him In common with Fran- 
els Allen, o| Alfred, in said oounty, surviving pari- 
uerof said late llrui of Joseph Allen A Co.: said 
real cstato is uioro lully described In said peti- 
tion : 
That an advantageous offeror six hundred dol- 
lars has been made by Alonxo Leavitt of Water- 
borough, in said county, fbr said premises, whloh'of 
fer it is Tor the Interest or all concerned immediately 
to accept, Tor tho ItenefU or tho Mid partnership 
creditors, and praying that lioonso may be granted 
him to sell nn<l convey tho Interest aforesaid, ac- 
cording to tho statute in such cases made and pro- 
vided: 
OrJrrrJ, That tho petitioner give notloo thereof 
toall persons Interested in said nstato, bycauslnga 
cojiy of this order to bo published In the Union ami 
Journal,printed In Hlddefurd, In said county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to bo Field at Kennubunk, in said coun- 
ty, on tho first Tuesday in December next, at ten 
of tho clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause, If 
any thoy havo, why tho prayer or said petition 
ihould not bo granted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truocopy, 
lwl7 Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court or Probate held at North lierwiok.wiin- 
In and for the county or York, on the lirst 
Tuesday of November, In the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by the Hon. K. 
K llourne, Judge of said Court: 
BKTtJKY T KMJI0N8, widow of Joseph Kmtnons, .Id, late of Lyman, In said county, deceased, 
liavlng presented her petition lor allowance out 
uf the personal citato of said deceased: 
Orji ml. That the said petitioner give notice to 
ill persons Interested, by causing a copy of thisor- 
Jer to bo puhllshod three weeks successively in the 
Union tf Journal, printed at lliddefuid in said Coun- 
ty, that they may aitpear at a Probato Court to he 
liuld at kcoiiohuuk. in raid County, on the lirst 
Tuesday in December next, at ten of tlio cloek In 
the forenoon, und shew cause. If any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ucorgo 11. Kuowltun. Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest, (loorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probato hold at North Ilerwlck, with* 
In and for the county of York, on the lirst Tues- 
day In November. In the year of our Lord eight 
een hundred nnd sixty .throe, by tlio Hon. K. K 
llourne. Judge of .«aid Court 
DOROTHY UKRRISII. widowol Ivory Qorriih, lato of Lebanon, In said county, deceased, 
having presented her petition for her dower In 
Mill estate to too ftssignod and set out to lior, and 
that commissioners may be appointed for that pur* 
pose pursuant to law; 
Also, her petition for an allowanoe out of tho per- 
sonal estate of *ahl deceased. 
Ortlirul, That tho said petitioner give notice 
toall persons interested, by eausiug-a copy of this 
order to bo published three weeks successively 
in tho Union ft Journal, printed at Illddrford, In 
said county that they may appear at a I'rohnto 
L'oui#to 110 helit at Ronnobunk, In said county,on 
tho first Tuesday In December next.at ten of tho 
clock lu tho forenoon, nnd shew causelfany they 
have, why tho samo should not he allowed. 
Attest, Ucorgo H. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. • 
Attest. Gcorgo H. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of I'robato held at North Berwick,within 
and lor the County of York, on tho lirst Tuesday 
In November, in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-threo.by tho Hon.U.K.llourne, 
Judge of said Court. 
ON the petition of Paul C. Sands, Administrator of tho estate uf Isaac Sand*, lato of Kaon, 
in said county, ricocascd, representing that tho 
personal estate of said deceased Is r.ot sulllcient to 
nay tho just debts which ho owed at the time of 
[lis death by tjiu sum ol three thousand dollars, 
md praying for ft rioeuie to soil and convoy the 
whole of tho real estate of said deceased, at public 
luction or private sale,because by a partial sale the 
residue would Ihj greatly injured 
Oritrml, That the petitioner give notice thereoi 
to tho heirs of said deceased, and to all per 
tons interested In said estate, hy causing a copy of 
this order to bo published three week* successively 
In tho Union tf Journal, printed at lllddolord. In said 
that they may appearata I'robate( ourt to 
lie hidden at Kennebunk.ln said county, on the Drst 
Tuesday of December next, at ten of tho clock 
In the forenoon, and shew oiuse. If any they hare, 
why tho prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. 
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A truo cony. 
Attest, (loorgo H. Knowlton, Register. 
At a court or Prolate hefd at North Berwick,within 
unit lor tho County of York, on the first Tuesday 
in November, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three,by the Uon.E. K. Uourne, 
Judge of ssld Courti 
ON the petition of Joseph nrackett. Executor ol the will of Benjamin Heart),lute of Berwick, lu 
Mid county, deceased, representing that the per* 
Kontl estate of said deceased Is not sufficient to 
pay the ju*t debts which he owed at tho tiuic of his 
death by the suin of two hundred dollars, and 
praying for a license to sell and convey at publio 
or private sale so much of the real estate of said do- 
ceased as may b« necessary for the payment of 
said debts and incidental charges 
Or,I,ml. That tho petitioner give notice 
thereof to the heirs of nid deceased and to all per- 
sons Interested in said estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks success* 
Ively In the Union 4 Journal, printed at Ulddeford 
lu said oounty, that the\ may appear at a Pro* 
ha to Court tone held at KennebunV, In said coun- 
ty, on the llrst Tuesday In December next, at tei% 
of thu clock In the forenoon, and shew causa, il 
any they have, why tho prayer ol uld petition 
should not 1k< gianted 
Attest, Ueorgc II, Knowltoii. Kcgiatcr. 
\ true copy. 
Attest,Oeorgc II. Knowlton, llejder. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Her wick .within 
and for tho county of York, o» the first Tuesday in November, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred andslxty-thrco by the lion.U.K.Uourne, 
Judge of said Court t 
t UCY II. CULB, widow of Kamucl Cole, lato of IJ Wells, In said county, deceased, having waived 
tlm provision mado for uer in the will of said Sam- 
uel Cole, and presented tier Petition fur her dower 
In said estate to be assigned and set out to her. 
and that Commissioners may be appointed for that 
purpose pursuant to law: 
Also. Iter petition for an allowance out ol the 
iiersonal estate of said deceased. 
OrUrrrJ, That the said iietltioner give no- 
tice to all person* interested, by causing a copy of this orucr to~>c published in the Union \ Jour- 
nal, printed In Illddcford, In said county, for 
three wee** successively, that they may appear at a Prolate Court to bo holden at Konnobunk, in 
said county.on the OrstTuesday In December next, 
at ten of tho clock In thoforeniMin.and shewcauic.ll 
any they have, why tho saiuo should not bo 
allowod. 
Alt< t, tieorgc II. Knowlton, ItcgMcr. 
A tiuucopy. 
Attest, Uvorgu II Kuowltou, UcgUUtr. 
Noticc. 
\\JK. the (ohMriUriL b»nns bocn appointed by 
»I tlio Jutl^e of Probate within and fur the Coun- 
ty of York, Cnmmissidners to raccive ami examine 
the claim* ol the creditors of the estate of Daniel 
J. Mttlclield, Into of Kennehunkport, In n.titl coun- 
ty. deoeasad. which eMate has been represented In- 
solvent, hereby jjivo notioe that six month* Iroin 
the third day of November, 1863. have been allowed 
to said creditors to bring In and provo their claims, 
nnd that we will attend to that duty at tho ofllre 
of W. P. Freeman, City Holding. Bldileford, Id said 
county, on the thinl Wednesdays of Jnnuary. Feb- 
ruary and March next, tr»m ono o'clock until four 
o'clock in the alternoon of each of said days. 
dated at said ltiddaford, this eighteenth dav ol 
November, A. D. IS63. IIKNKV IKIHMAN, 
3w H W. PFRKK.MA.N. 
At af'i'iirl ofl'rotintohrlitat North Iterwifk,within 
nnd fur the County of Vork, on the llrst Tuesday 
In November, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and *lxty.thrce,hy tho lion. K. K. Itourno 
Judge of said Court 
TIIKODOIIE JUNK INS, named Executor in a certain Instrument, purporting to be the last 
will and testament of Daniol Junklns late of North 
Herwick, In said county .deceased .having presented 
the same for probate 
Ordered, That tha said Executor giva notlco 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this 
order to bo uublished in tho Union 4r Journal, 
printed In Itiddeford. In said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may apt/car at a Probate 
Court to lio held at Kennohunk, in said Countv.on 
tho llrst Tuesday of December next, at ten of the 
clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause if any they 
have, why the said instrument should not bo 
jirovcd, approved, and allowed as the last will and 
testament of the said decoased. 
Attest, Uoorge II, Knowlton, Register. 
*Atruocopy: * 
Attest, Uaorge II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of 1'robAte held At North Berwlek.wlthin 
ami for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
in November,In the yearofour Lonl eighteen hun- 
<lrod ami alxty-three, by the llou. K. K. Bourno, 
Judge of aald Court. 
J03I1UA III'IU), namod Kxecutor in a certain Instrument, purporting to be the la>t will tnd 
U-stamcntofPrapclaK. Uunl,late of Berwick in raid 
county, deceased, having presented tho Mine for 
prouste 
Ordered, That tho Mid Executor give notice to 
nil persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to bo published in tho Union and Journal, 
printed at Biddeford, In Mid county, Tor throe 
wouks successively, that they may appear at a Pro* 
Imtc Court to bo held at Kennebunk, In Mid coun- 
ty, oil the drat Tuesday In Itoocniltcr next, at ten 
of tho clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the Mid Instrument should not be 
pro'ved, approved, and allowed as the last will and 
testament of the Mid deoeased. 
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick, with 
in and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
in November, in the yoar of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three, by tho Honorable K. K. 
Bourne, Judxo of said Courts 
OWKN K. nUKNIIAM, named Kxecutor 
in a cer- 
tain Instrument purporting to be the last will 
and testament with a codicil of James Burnhaiu, 
late of Kennebunk, In said county, deceased, hav- 
ing presented the Mine for probate: 
Ordtrtd. That tho said Kxecutor give notice 
toall persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively 
In the Union and Journal, printed at Biddeford, 
In said oounty. that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at Kennebunk, In said county, 
on the first Tuesday in Itooeiubcr next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the Mid Instrument should uot be proved, 
approved and allowed as tho last will ami testa- 
ment of the said deceased. 
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest,Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick,within 
and Tor the county of York,on tho first Tuesday of 
November, in the year ofour Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-throe, by the Hon. E. £. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
HAUL C. HAN IM, Administrator of the estate 
i of Isaac Sands, late of Saco, in said county, de- 
ceased. having presented his first account of a*T- 
ministration of tho estate of said decuuscd for 
allowance. 
Ordrrrd, Tlmt tho said Accountant glvo notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a oopy oftliis 
order to Ite published In tho Union *r Journal, print 
ed In llbblt'lord, In said county, three weeks sua- 
ccsslvely, that they may appear at a ProbateCourt 
to be holden at Kennebuuli, In Mid county, on the 
first Tuesday In Deoembor next,attenof tho oloek 
In the forenoon and shew cause, If uny they have, 
why tho Mine should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, lloglster. 
A truo copy. 
Attest, Goorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a'Court of I'fobate, held at North Berwick,within 
mid Tor tin* county or York, on the first Tuusday 
in November, In the yearol our Lord. eighteen 
hundred and sixty-throo.by the Hon. E.K.Dourne, 
Judge of said Court. 
1 I A ItlllsoN CLKAVK8. Administrator of the ca- 
i 1 tatc or Khoncsor Cleave*. Into of Haco, in said 
County.deceased,having presented hi* fir-t account 
of administration of tho estate of said deceased 
Tor allowance: 
Orilrrrd, Tiint tho aald Accountant give notico 
t<» all |w»r»on« Interested hy causing aoopyofthla 
order to lio published in the Union \ Journal. print- 
ed in lllddefl»rd, In aald county, thrco weeks suo- 
c»:-'!*ivel>, tiiat they may appear at a I'rohato Court 
to ho hold at Kcnneiiunk, in said oounty, on the 
first Tuesday in Deoeinlnir next,at ton of (ho clock 
in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have, 
why the samo aliould not he allowed. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest, (Jeorgo If- Knowlton. Ileglstcr. 
At'a Court of I'rohato hold at North Berwick,within 
and for tho county of York, on the llrst Tuesday 
In Novemlter, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hiitidred and slxty.tliroo,l>y tho lion.K.K. Bourne, 
Judge ol said Court: 
"I.MIKMEIUC T. HILL, namod Kxccutor in a cer 
J tain instrument, purporting to l>u tho last will 
and testament of Deborah Mill, lato of Lyman, 
in said county, doccaaed, having presented tho 
aamo for prolmtc 
Orilrrril, That tho said Executor glvo notico to 
all persons interested, hy causing a copy ofthla or- 
dcr to ho published thrco week*successively, in 
the Union ami Journal, printed at BiddcRm), In 
said county, that thoy inay appear at a I'rohalo 
Court to he jicld at Kennehunk, In said county, on 
tho llrst Tuesday In Docatnhcr next, at ten of the 
clock In tho forenoon, and ahew cause, If any the v 
have,why tho said Instrument should not ho proved, 
approved. and allowed as tho laat will and testa- 
ment of tho said deceased. 
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register, 
A truo copy. 
Attest, flcorgo II- Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of I'rohato held at North Berwick,within 
and for tho county of York, on tho llrst Tuesday 
in November, in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-throo,hy tho lIon.K K.Bourno, 
Judge of said Court: 
MOSES LOWELL ami HARBISON CLEAVES, Executors ol tho will of Robert ("loaves, lato 
ofSaco, iu said county, dcccascd. having presented 
tlioir lirst account ufadmlnistratlon of tho cstatooi 
aald deceased for allowance; 
Or.trrnl, That tho said Accountant give notico 
to all persons interested, hy causing a copy of this 
order to ho published three wcoks successively in 
the Union i( Journal. printed at lliddeford, ill aald 
county, that thoy inav appear at a I'rohato Court 
to bo hold at Konnohuiik, in said county, on tho 
llrst Tuesday in DecrinlHjrnoxt.at ten of thoolock 
in the forenoon, and show cause,If any thuy have, 
why thoaaino should not ho allowed. 
Attest,Ueorge It. Knowlton, llogiater. 
A truo copy. 
Attest, Ueorgo II Knowlton, Register. 
YOltli COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH *27, 18G0. 
Truateea. 
President, Joii.i M. (ioopwiit. 
Vice I'rcaliteDt, Lkoiard A.idrkwb. 
becrotary and Treaaurcr, Hhaiirach A. Bootiibt 
William II. Tuomi'bon, 
David Kalkb, 
Thomab II. Colm, 
Horace Ford, 
K. II. Hanks. 
Aril II. Jrllrson, 
William IlRRitr, 
Marshall Pikrci, J 
( .hull M OooDWIir, 
Investing Cora,< Leonard Andrkwb, 
(William Dkhkt. 
fy iKsposit* received every day during Nankin* I 
[lours, at the City Hank Rooms Mherty Nt Mtfl» | 
ARREARS AND BACK PAY. 
$100 Bounty to thoae who have acrved two yeara, 
or l>««ii wounded In battle—and to widowa and | 
helra. 
Pcnatona U> Invalid Soldlera and Seamen—aleo to 
widowa and dc|>cudent mother*, and orphan alatera. 
and children under sixteen. 
I haro unoaual facilities Tor prosecuting the 
atmve claims promptly and cheaply. Have al- 
ready made a Urge number of appllcatlona, ana 
with uniform succcsa. No pay required In caee o« 
failure. Address personally, or by letter atatiniS 
pnrtleulani, KDWABD HANTMAN, 
lyH'J baco. Maine. 
HOU 8E FOR 8ALE. 
Tin anhacriher offers forsalehla 
ptt^jK-^'dTTAIIK JlOUbE situated 
on the 
Height*, enter of Middlo and Aonrn atrecta. 
Maid 
uJT .1? repair, containing 
nine rooma, 
wnii both hard and aofl water brourhtTn by pumps. 
There la a barn and abed attached. There la 
con- 
nected with the lot a finely cultivated garden con- 
taining all kinds of fruit tree*, 
such aa apple, pear, 
plum. Ac., gooseberry and srepe vlnea, 
all In bear-1 
Ing condition ; and In the garden 
la a (irape Ilou«e 
a» x ir. with !l foreign grape vlnea, 
11 varieties, 
nectarine and peach trcea. bald 
house and lot will 
be aold cheap If applied for aoon. 
Alao for Bale, my two-atory houae 
on Pool atreet, 
next to Wm. Mason's houae. Said 
houae oontalna 
13 rooma, and can be used aa two 
tenement*, If d»> 
aired Good water Ocllitlea. JOHN U. PARKER. 
niddefonl. Nor.«. j*U. 
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LAW BLMKX OP KfKftr KIND 
I'UIKTCD 1.1 A Niur MAN.IfcH 
AT TIIK U.llu.1 OrflCl 
\olici' of Forcclowiik'o. 
trilERKAS Jlrinlih Kmlth of 8hapleigh, In the 
» F,™B,y °r Vork, on the 3.1 day of November. A.l». I8S&, conveyed to Nathan l>. Apnleton «>r \l. 
tired, being then In dill life, the fhllowfoc de«rrib*d 
real r»tatc, idtuatud in »ald Bhapleigti, In ft c ai d 
in mortga^a. *l*i Una lot n| Un<t on tlie 
wen »lde of the road leading Iroiu Hanfonl to Ac- 
ton, and bounded on the went liy Mouiain lUver,on 
the (onth l>y J. T. Paluo'i land, on the north by Al- 
bert Allen'i land, and on the ca*t by the road, and 
U the Un*vard then occupied by »ald Smith, with 
all the building" and fixtures thereon. Alto, one 
otlier lot of land containing forty-four aeren.bound- 
el on the xouth ami wc t by John tloodwW* land, 
and i>n the cait by land now or lately owned by I. 
P. V(•atoii, niid on tlio north by Jom-ph Itruck'i 
land,and i« tho nine land conveyed to *aid Smith 
by lUniel T. Maruli of Acton, by deed duly record- 
ed. Alio, tho Mill prlvllcgo purcbated by iiald 
Smith of llebron Llhby and Kim W. Kicker. with 
all the prlvlle^ea connected with It, and conveyed 
to wld smith by their deed duly recorded, all of 
•aid preralaes being fully described in said Smith's 
deed of mortgage, recorded In York County Regis- 
try of Deed*, llook 211, pago JI'A U> which deed 
and the several deed? therein referred to refurence 
li made ; and tho condttlon of "aid mortgage has 
been broken. Now, therefore, 1, Julia II. Apple* 
ton. Administratrix of the e«tatcof Nathan 1>. Ap- 
plet >n, hereby nivo public notioo of my intention 
to foreclose *aid mori^a^e.by reaiouot said breach 
of condition. * 
JULIA It. APPLBTON, Adm'x. 
Alfred, Nor. 13,1863. 3wl7 
STATE OF MAINE. 
VORK, as.—Supremo Judicial Court, Septem- 
bcr Tim, A. 1). 1803. 
John T. llall r». Ivory L. H'adletgh. 
AN D now on suggestion to tlio court that Ivory S. Wadleigh, the defendant at the 
time of the service of tho writ, wu not an in- 
habitant of this State, and had no tenant, 
agent or attorney within the name; that his 
goods or estate have been attached in this 
action, and that he ha* bad no noticc of Mid 
suit and attachment: 
It t« Ordered, That notico of the pendency 
of this suit bo given to the said defendant, by 
publishing an attested copy of this order, to. 
|gethcr with an abstract ot the plaintilTs writ, 
three weeks successively In the Union and Jour- 
nal, a newspaper printed at Uiddeford, in said 
County of Vork, the lost publication thereof to 
be not less than thirty days before Hie next 
term of said court, to be holden at Saco, in 
and for said county, on the first Tuesday ot 
January, A. 1). 1864, that said defendant may 
then and there appear and answer to said suit, 
if he shall see cause. 
Attest: C. D. LORD, Clerk. 
[Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ] 
Assumpsit upon an account annexed to the 
writ for the sum of twenty-nine dollars and 
forty-one cents. Also a count for money had 
and received lor tho sum of 8250,00. Said writ 
is in plea of the case, ami is dated the third day 
of April, A. 1). 1863, and returnable at tho term 
of said Court begun and holden at Allred, with 
in and for said county of Vork, on the foutth 
Tuesday of May, A. D. 1803. Ad damnum 
$.V)0,00. 
A true ropy of oricr of court, with abstract 
of the writ. 
3w4<» Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
FALL AND WINTER, 
1863. 
4 
[ have now a upleitiilU stock 
HATS AND CAPS! 
MEN'S AND HOY'S WINTER WEAR, 
Con*lf ting of nil stylos, color* 
ami qualities ut 
'9 
01' DOTII 
French uml American Manufacture. 
Fall and Winter Stylo of 
S I Tj IC JEE ATS ! 
I liavn a largo and coinploto assortment o( 
LADIES' DRESS FURS 
MTt'll cApks AND MUFFS, 
IlIVKIl KARLB OAPKS. 
COLLAItS, CUFhS ANI> MUFFS, 
SIIIKIl'N flgUIIl. C'<>I<I<AIIS<1 MUFFS, | 
which aro very fiuliiouahle. Alto, all tho Trim- 
ming* for repairing 
OLD J^U US. 
"a IS! 




FANCY SHAWL ROBES! 
COLLARS! 
GENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS, 
ranging In prloo from $.!,<») to 
To all the alwive good* I re*|icctrully invito the 
attention or purehaxnr*, an tlioy will lie cheerfully 
shown, and sold iu low as tho advanced rate* will 
permit. • • 
Oppo.il" lark llotrl. 
FRANK FOSS, 
lowli Main Street,Saoo, 
dentistry. 
Teeth positively extracted without pain, hy the use J 
Nitrous Oxide (iaj, at tho oflioo of 
lilt. 11ALKY, 
City Huilding 
Diddefurd. Nor. 13. V 
Ken I E*tnte 
For Sule in Hlddnfortl. 
Tkt 8mto ffatrr Poierr ft. 
Offers for sale at reduced prl<*». from one to 
on* 
hun<! red acres of g<»«>d ftrming land, part of 
which 
Is oorered with wood, and locate 
within about 
three-fourth' of ii inilo from tho new elty 
block. 
Also a large number of house ami store lots 
In the 
Freedom \oIkt. 
I IIERRBY fiivu 
noliec that I bayo siren 
to my nuni Jam«t M. Knapp, the remainder 
of his minority, and that he is hereafter free to 
»<3t ami trade for himself; ami I shall clitiin 
none of his earnings nor pay any debt* 
ot his 
contracting after thia date. 0 b WARD 8. KNAPP. 
Witnw«, A. O. dough. 
Biddefonl. Wot- 5, IH»<3. 
Sewing Machines! 
I HAVE 
at my shop in Ujmoh IIlotk. Hactort 
IsuAwn, the 
empiee sewing machines, 
for the sale o| which I am Agent. 
These machines have the same >tltch as Singer's, 
sro not liable to gctoutof repair and are noUrless 
In their action, ami what Is ci|ually g>>o«l I will s<-ll 
them at a less cost than can In bought elsewhere. 
C. ti. IIUftLBKlll, 
8aco, Sept. JJ, l-r.i, 
Dlptlioria! 
DR. 8. H. FOSS' 
LINIMENT! 
HAH been tried In thousands of eaaes of DIP- TIIRRIA, and has given rntirt lahifnriion. It 
has no iqual as a retnody for this fearral -'I'tnin 
For mIs In H|i|ilt>ror<l l»v l»r. I». HMirii.and by all 
rcspecUblo traduis tluvnghiMit tho country. 
A. 11. 1KM>TIIHV. Agent 
Jttly»,IW3. 6o»-3i 
6 1 
Portia ad, Saco &* Portsmouth 
.—RAILROAD—. 
W1NTKR ARKANGBMENTS, 
COMMKRcma MOHDAT. nor. 2d, 1063. 
TIIA1NH LKAVE A8 FOLLOW81 
PortUn.l r„r Portsmouth and llo»ton, at 
* 
n UD 
J;1!1* KHtalwUi, do i|„ mj 2J8 
w^t H!?' i"*k- 1,0 •jn ^ vtre«tooMTl)uru, <!u ,j„ 910 gjg 
«w..i !i° «•« 9.1D 3.0» 
jllddefbrd, do «1o «.28 3.13 Kennebunk, do do 9 .SO 3J5 
Wellf. «Jo do K1.00 3.48 North Berwick. do do 101« 4 ol 
8. Bcrwick Junction, It. & M. R. do I0J5 4:J) 
J unci. Ur't Full* Branch, do 10.13 4.98 
Kllot, do do 4.40 
Klttcry, do do 11.03 4.30 
lloftton (or Portland, at 7.30 2.30 
Portsmouth do injm ft.ui 
Klttcry, do do looft iurt 
Rllot, do do 10.15 
Junct., <Jr't Pall* Branch, do I0.VW fi.M 
8. Berwick Junction, II. A 31. R.do 10.40 MA 
North Bcrwick do do I0.M 6.J6 
Well*. do do 11.04 A.Otf 
Kennebunk, do do 11.25 *.25 
Blddeford, do do 11.43 6,43 
Haco. do do 11.51 <U»I 
IVeit Scarboro' do do I2UM 7M 
8carboro', Oak i(lll,do do 12.11 7.11 
|y Fare* arc/m ernti /hi when ticket* are 
purcltaaed at tho ollloe, than when paid in tho ear*. 
FRANCIS CHASE. 
SurEKisTKNorwr. 
Portland. Nor.2d, IM3. 46l«tf 
Portland and N. 1. Steamers: 
SKMI-WKKKI.Y LINK. 
The aplendld and faat 8t»ainRhlpa 
( lii-»n |>ri» i< <■, npi Wlllctta, and 
k'l'nrkrrvtiHrtf, I'ipt Hoffman,will 
■until farther notice run follow* 
Leavo llrown'a Wharf. Portland, every Wednea- 
day and Haturdav, at 4 o'clock P.M.. and IVrO 
North Hirer. New York, every Wcdneaday and Sat- 
unlay, at 3 o'clock P. 51. 
Tin veaaclaare fittest up with fine accotntnoda- 
tlona for paaaentpra, making thia tho moat apeedy, 
aafeand comfortable route fur travclcra between 
New York and Maine. 
I'a**aic<\ including Pare and Ktato Room a. 
Uooda forwarded hy thin lino to and from Mon 
trcal, Uueltec, llangor. ilath, Auguata, Kaitport 
and St. John. 
Nhippera are requcatod to aend their Prelght to 
the Steamer aa early a* J P. M. on the day that Uioy 
leavo Portland. 
For Freight or Paaaagcapply to 
BMKIIY A FOX, llrown'aWhart.Portland. 
II. It. CKOMWKLLA CV.No.nJ WcatStreet, New 
York. 
Portland, Dec. r>. I»V.'2. 49 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
H'MMKIt ARRANGEMENT!! 
Tho aplendid new aca-:;olng Steam- 
era l*orr«i C'llr. Iicnl.iiiiii and 
Moniroal, wili until lurthor no* 
9Btlc« run aa followa 
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday 
Tucaday. Wednemlny, Thursday and fnUJT* at 7 
o'clock P. M., ami Central Wharf. Iloaton, erery 
Monday, Tueailay, Wcdneaday, Thuraday ami FrU 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
rare—In Cabin, il.2.1. On Deck, $I.Od. 
N. II. Kacli boat iafurnlahcd with a largenurober 
of Mate doom*. fur the accommodation of ladle* 
and fainiliea, and travellcra are MpW that hy 
taking till* lino, much aavlng of tiino and expenaa 
will l>e ma le, ami that the Inconvenience of arri- 
ving in Uoaton at luto houra of tiio night will bo 
avoided. 
The hoata arrive In aeaaon for pa<*cngcra to tako 
the earliest train4 out of the city. 
The Company am not reaponalble lor bagicag" to 
an amount exceeding fa) In value,and that puraon- 
al, unleaa notice la given and paid for at thn rata ot 
one paaacnger for every fjiiii additional value. 
Br Freight taken aa uaual. 
L. HILLINGS. Agent. 
Portland. May IK. I%0. 4ltf 
SpccrN Samhitci Wine ! 
PURR, A Jin POOR YKARa OLP, 
OF CIIOICK OPORTO VRUIT, 
rou rilYMCIANft' U»E, 
For Friualcs, Wrakly Prrxnn* uml Invalid*. 
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Kvcry lawny ai um aea*on unouiu uio id« 
SAMIIUCl WINE 
Celebrated in Kurope for It* medicinal and benefit 
•fall qualitlea Ma gentle Ntlinulant, Tonic, IHurut- 
Ic ami Nudoriftc. highly eiteeined by eminent phv- 
lichtn*,u»ed in Kumpcan and American hoapital*, 
ami i'V aorno uf tho flrat foinlliM in Europe and 
Amorlca. 
AS J TONIC, 
It haa no equal, cnutint .in appetite and building 
ap the $y$Um, '•< ng entirely a pure wine of a must 
valuable fruit. 
AS A DIURETIC, 
It impart* a healthy action of the Miami* and Kid. 
ney«,aml Urinary Organ*. very beneficial In Drop. 
ay, bout and Rheumatic Affection*. 
SPEWS WINE 
In imt a mixture or manufactured article, hut fa 
pun.', from the lulen of the Portugal Samhucua 
grape, cultivated In New Jcrncy, recommended by 
t'hrmifl* and I'hyaloiana a* po^onaing medical 
pn>pertie« >u|M'ri<>r to any other Wine# iii u»», ami 
mi excel I* lit article for all weak and debilitated 
pcr»"ii*. and tlie aged and Infirm, Improving tho 
appetite and benefitting ladie* ami cliildrou. 
A LADIES' WINE, 
Itecfiu-e it will m>t intoxicate aa oilier winea, a« it 
contaim< M MlShtflspirit! or other Ii<ju- >ri. ami 
it admired lor it* rich. |»ecullar flavor, and nutritive 
proper!loo, imparting a healthy tone to tho digest 
ive organ*, ami a blooming, aofl, and healthy akin 
and eoinploxlon. 
WE REFER TO 
a few well known gentlemen arvl phyilciani who 
have tried the Wlno: 
lien Wlnfleld Scott. UMA, I 
(lov Morgan, N V State, 
Or J It Chilton, N V city, 
Dr Parker, N V city, 
)>r Wilion, llth it, N V 
Dr Wanl. Newark, N J. 
I>r Dougherty, '• 
Dr l'arl.-li, Philadelphia. 
Sr .None iri'iiulne without the ilgnature of "A I.. l» HPKKIl. Paiialc, N. J.," I* over the oork of 
Mtch tMittle. 
MAkK ONE TRIAL OF THIS WIN/:. 
Koriale liy J.Sawyer, .M 1»„ and I>. Smith. M 
M Uld<!>ford, and N. S >1 ilctiel 1. Naco. Trade mn. 
plied hy II. II IIAY, Portland, aud all wholesale 
dealer* in llwton. 
A. 8PKKK, Proprietor, 
Vineyard—raJMlc, N. J. 
Ofllco—llroadway, N. V. 
John Im t oy, raw. Ageut for Prance and Uertua 
ny. S—lyr 
S5....KIVE DOLLARS....$5. 
HIIU\TV Ml) rill 
GEOBQE il. KNOWLTON, 
Will procure I.ountle» and Pension* lor $"». N» 
rs.i !•> mhIm turrntfmi. I'.ir t at a dUtanee <vin 
bars Umlr huitue** attended to by forwarding a 
•UUmihnt of their cajc through the mall. 
Addreai UKOKIIE II. KNOfTl.TON. 
Htf fAttho Prui>atc Office) Alfred, Me. 
LIQUID HAIR DYE. 
IN introducing thin Dye, I will aay it :• the l.eit 
I In the market, ami warrant It. Any one having 
uroy lUlror Whlolreri.and wliliinr tooolor tbern 
a 
beautiful lllaok. shuuld try It. Ill# 
Only 75 Cent# por Box! 
and the aame n«« aa other Dyca whleh aell for |l. 
Any one tliat trie* It, and la not 
aattflled that It la 
the but Dye they erer uwl, »»y returning 
the lux 
with the hot tie# kalj full can 
hare their niouey re- 
turned to Uitn 
Prepared I't It. PAIlKKIt 1.1 IW V, and aold 
at 
tils llalr Dre* 'nir It-on W<nnr>v 
A .Sm.eUIr Block 
oppoilte the 1' t Oflicc. 
lii IdtK/NJ, Jic Mil 
glisdtoncflus. 
Spare Liiie J. 
The day on which idle men work and fools 
reform, ia—to-morrow. 
What quadrupeds are admitted to balls, 
opcnu, and dinner-parties ? White kids. 
A handsomo young lady, being asked il 
•ho ever gaye a ki», replied, 'No ; but 1 of- 
ten have had one stolen.' 
A Boston man has invented a new pocket, 
that he calls ••thief-proof." Our people 
need some change in their pockets. 
Tho treason of our rebel-sympathisers is 
generally made up of one-third ignorance, 
one-third malice, and t'other third mean 
whiskey. 
Predjudices aro like rats, and a man's 
mind liko a trap; they get in easily, and 
then perhaps can't get out at all. 
The faults which are committed through 
excess of kindness, it requires small kind- 
ness to excuse. 
Tho merriest people in the world are the 
Germans ; they alwajs haro piping times. 
Perhaps men are tbo most imitative ani- 
mals in all the world of nature. Only one 
ass ever spoke like .a man, but hundrods of 
thousands of men are dailj talking liko 
mes. 
A man with the influenza has odIj to 
atand or sit •till. lie can't travel unless his 
now does, and tbo influenza atop bid nose. 
A achooimaater asked ono of bis boys, on 
» cold winter morning, what was tbo Latin 
word for cold. The boy hesitated a little, j 
when tbo master said, "What, sirrah, can't 
you tell?" "Yes, air," said the boy, "I 
have it at my finger ends." 
A young man will compliment his sweet- 
heart by telling her that her breath has tho 
perfume of roaes withou^bomg ashamod 
that 
bis own has tho stench of whiskey and to- 
bacco. 
At a wedding the other day, one of the 
guest*, who is ofton a little absnnt minded, 
observed,'! haveotten remarked that there 
havo been mora women than men married 
this year.' 
It was a beautiful expression of Burko 
upon tbo death of his son, that hia child in 
this world should bo bis ancestor in the skies. 
Eldor born in glory—the junior in tho houso- 
bold is tho senior in Hoaven. 
Tbcro are two kinds of girls. Ono is tho 
kind that appoars beat abroad—tho girls 
that aro good for parties, rides, visits, balls, 
etc., and whoso chief delight is in such 
thiugs. Tho other is that kind that appears 
best at homo—tho girls that are useful and 
checrful in tho dining-room, and all tho pre- 
cincts at homo 
Tho other night, a landlord discovered ono 
of his customon drunk, 'sloshing about* in 
tho rniro and went to his amistanco and set- 
ting him up on his feet, inquired if ho was 
aick, or what was the matter with him.— 
"No, replied tho hoozj customer. I aint 
tick, nor I aint drunk—hut I'm almighty 
discouraged." 
Hints to Housowives. 
As a general rule, it is most economical to 
buy tho host articles. The price is, of course, 
always a littlo higher; hut good articles 
spend best. It is a sacrifico of money to 
buj poor flour, meal,sugar inula***, butter, 
checso, lard, etc., to saj nothing of tho in- 
jurious effect upon tho health. 
Of W.cst India molaa**, the Santa Crui 
and Porto Rico are considered tho best. The 
Havana is seldom clean. White sugar from 
Brazil is sometimes very good. Refinod su- 
gar usually contains most of tho saccharine 
substance, therefore there is probably more 
oconomy in using loaf, crushed and granula- J 
tod sugars than we should at first suppose. 
Butter that is made in September and Oc- 
tober is best for winter use. Ltrd should 
bo hard and whito, and that which is takon 
from a hog not over a year old is best. 
Rich choose focls solt under the pressure 
of tho fingvr. That which is very strung in 
nuithor good nor healthy. To keep ono that 
it cut, tie it up in a hag that will not aduiit 
flics, and bang it in a cool, dry placo. It 
mould appears on it, wipe it ofl with a dry 
cloth. 
Flour and meal of all kinds should bo 
kept in a cool, dry plac«. 
Tho beat m largo, and has a clear fresh 
look. Old rico sometiuins has little black 
insects insid« the kornels. 
Tho small white sago, called pe*rl sago, is 
tho boat. The large brown kind bos an 
earthy taste. These articles, and tapioca, 
ground rico etc., should be kept covered. 
Thp cracked cocoa, is the host; but that 
which is put up in pound papers is often 
very good. 
To select outmogs, prick theiu with a pin. 
It they aro good, the oil will instantly spread 
around tho puncture. 
Keep coflbe by itself, as it* odor affects 
other articles. Keep ton in a close cheat or 
canister. 
Oranges and lemons keeps best wrapped 
closs in soft paper, and laid in a drawer of 
Unsu. 
When a cask of molasses is bought, draw 
ofl a few quarts, else a fomentation produced 
by moving it will burst the cask. 
Bread and cak» should be kept in a tin 
bos or stono jar. 
Salt cod should bo kept in a dry placo 
where tho odor of it will not afl«*t tho air 
of the house. Tho beat kind is that which is 
called Dun, from its peculiar odor. Fish 
•kins for clearing codes should bo washed, 
dried, cut small and kept in a box or paper 
Soft soap should be kept in a dry place in 
tho collar, and should not be used till thrco I 
months old- Bur soap should boeutinto 
pieces of ft convenient sue, and laid where it 
will become dry. It is well to keep it several 
week* before using il, as it s}>euds fast when 
it is new. 
To lb» Hon. Ju«tic« of th« Suprrmo Judicial Court n«it 
to ttt hoblen at Alfred, in and for the County of York, 
on tb* Uurd Tttesday ol September, A. D. 1«»3. 
T7UXA J. Bl'RNS of Kenntbunk, In said County n( 
li York,wife «,f Charles M. Barn*, of ■aiJ Kennebtiuk, 
r« »|*vofulIjr libel* ami gives this honorable Court tot* 
Informed, that the vat lawfully married to the said 
Charles U. Hums at Dover, In the coun'y of Stafford 
and Slate of New Hampshire, on the eighth day of June, 
A. l>., lnW, ami han lived together at husband and 
wife at said Kennebunk, ami hath always behaved 
towards him a* a chaste and faithful wife. Yet the said 
Charles X. Burns neglecting his marriage vows ami 
dutv since said marriage, on the first day of May,A. !>., 
Ittl, and on divers other days and timet since said 
date committed the crlmeof adultery with one Kliia F. 
Mcars and has sine* said date married the said Klisa 
F.Mears and is now cohabiting with her at Charlertown 
In Um Commonweath of Massachusetts, as she is in- 
tirmed. She further n-presents that *b« h.vl by him 
two children, Ida France* ami Abl* M —that tlx- said 
(ksrks U|wH«iKilof property to auoiiut of one thou* 
aod dollars, sh> th'iefore prays that the bonds ot mat- 
rimony between her and the said Charles may he dis- 
solved—that the custody of said children may he de- 
creed to her and also reasonable alimony out of the es- 
tate ef aald Charles, and as in duly bound will ever 
pray. 
I.R.8.? **J*A J• BURNS. 
30CUJ Aug. 27, IW. 
STATU OK MAINE. 
York, M. .. 
At the Supremo Judicial Court, begun and held at 
Alfred, within and fbr aald County of York, on 
the tblnl Tuesday of Septetaber.ln the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
three 
UPON tho foregoing Libel, Ordered, 
that tlie Li- 
belant give notice to the said Charles M. Burn? 
tu appear before the Justices of our said Supreme 
Judicial Court, to h« held at Saco, within and for 
said County of York, mi the first Tuesday of Jan- 
uary next, by publishing an attested copy of said 
libel and this order thereon three weeks successive- 
ly in the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed 
at Biddeford, In said County of York, the last pub- 
lication thereof to tie thirty data at least before 
the sitting of said Court, that he may then and 
there In our said Court show cause, it any ho have, 
why the prayer of said libel should not l>e granted. 
Attest C.B. LORl), Clerk. 
A true copy of the Libel and order of Court 
thereon. 
3w46 Attest C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
To the Honorable Justice of the Supreme Judicial 
Court now in mmIoo at t'ortUud, within and for the 
Connty of Cumberland. 
\KV|LLE D. BUYANT of Bkfcleford, In the County 
V I of York, and State of Maine, respectfully Itbeli and 
ft ves this benorable Court to be In form* J ; that he was 
lawfully aarried to Julia E. Bryant (whose maiden 
name before aald Intermarriage wu Julia K. Ferguson* 
at Saco, in said County of York,on the eighteenth day 
of June, A. U., 1AM, by Samuel Couell, of aald Saco, 
a minister of the Uoepel; that no children of aald mar- 
riage are living ; that your II bellant since their Inter- 
marriage ha* always behaved himaelf aa a faithful, 
chaste and aflectionate husband towards the said Julia 
K. Bryant; but thai the said Julia K. Ilryant wholly 
regardless of her marriag* covenant and duty, did, on 
the 3lst day of March, A. D., 186U, wllfoily desert and 
abandon your llbeilant, and has never resumed ber 
marital relations with, but continues to live separate 
and apart from your llbeilant to wit t In Boston in the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts ; (hat a divorce from 
the bonds of matrimony between your llbeilant and 
said Julia K. Bryant, will be reasonable and proper, 
conducive to domestic harmony andcomistant with the 
peace and morality "f society. Wherefore the said 
libelant prays right and juatlce, and that he mar be di- 
vorced from the bond* of matrimony between hiui and 
hl» laid wife. 
I.II. >.) ORYILLB D. BRTANT. 
>) cts. <j October IT, 1863. 
— 
Stair of Malar, 
CtMBItLAJD. s* 
At the 8ut»reme Judicial Court begun and held at Toil* 
land, within and for the County of Cumberland on 
the second Tuesday of October A. D., 1463. 
UPON the foregoing libel It 
was Ordered,thatthellbel- 
lant cause the said respondent within named to be 
notified of the pendency of this libel by publishing 
three weeks successively In tba I'aion and Journal, a 
newspaper printed In Biddeford In the County of York, 
an attested copy of the libel ami this order of court 
thereon, the last publication to be thirty day* at least 
before the sitting of said Court,to he bnld«n at Saco. in 
the County of York, on the first Tuesday of January, 
A.D., 1*61, that she may then and there in aald Court, 
appear and show cause if any the has why the prayer 
of said petitioner should not be granted. 
Attest, l>. W. FRHSKNOKW, Clerk. 
A true copy of libel awl order nf Court thereon. 






FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE OF 
S. T. SHANNON, 
6*43 MAIN STKKCT. IACO. 
WATCHES, 
In Hunting nnd Open C«*cit, 
Ixni^ht in tho New York markets the past summer, 
whan Kvld wai low, for sulo oy 
C. O. UBJMU8U, 
Factory Island. Saco. 
ir.ttik Rrpninifj attunded to as usual. 
Also, nru- tot Plated Forks and Spoons. 3wl3 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
Now opening, a large Yariety of 
NEW FALL STYLES 
DRESS GOODS! 
at Low Price*, by 
F. A. DAY, 
18tf No. 3 City Building, Buidefonl. 
UKUUS AIM) MJSiJIUlflJBS. 
TIIK nubsoriber. having purchased th« stock ot goods formerly owued by W.M. C. DYER, will 
continue the business at the ol«l stand in the 
CITY Bl'ILDIXO, 
where ho will keep constantly on hand a choieo se- 
lection of Prujc*. Medicine* and Fancy Articles.— 
Having inado a large addition of new good* to the 
old stock, he takes pleasure in soliciting the pat- 
rouagr of the former customers of this store, and 
the public generally. Al'tll'STUS LIRBY. 
Biudefnru, Sept. 3, 1M3. Ptf 
COUNTRVWOOL&VAKN 
TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS, 
by P. A. DAY* 
3?tf No. 3 City Building, Biddeford. 
Biddelbrd Marble Works! 
AUiiniTi co. 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the cltlsens ol lltddeford an<l vicinity that they hare o|K>ned 
a shop on f.lneolu street, In the eastern end 01 
the Qulnby A SweeUer Block,for the marubctureoi 
Grave Stone*, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C„ AC. 
Also, Soap Stone Poller Tops, Funnel Stones 
Stove Linings, 4o. 
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war 
ranted to give satisfaction. Orders solicited. 
Biddeford. July 4,1962- IMf 
W. F. ATKINS, 
DKtlll IK 
Imported China! 
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 
CUTLERY AND PLATEl) WARE. 
Also, a large assortment ot 
ROOM PAPERS. RORPERS, CURTAINS, 4C. 
Krressas Uhm, Oil, sad n Variety •( 
Otarr Artlclre. 
Goods delivered la any part ot Dlddalord or 8a** 
tre« of chars*. Orders from the country, by aatk 
wr promptly and satisfactorily attended to. 
seheKed* ^ FttbUo »• respectfully 
... 
*•• • ttwsplr# ltl*rk. 
0» P Cha.tb..«rneA l%,> Furniture War* IWvoi, 









Manufacturers' Supplies, &c, 
kept by the nubscriber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
Itiiltlrfarri, Mnlar, 
THIS STOCK IS NEW,' 
and will be »oM rcry low for cash, at 1 purpose glr- 
tag my whole attention to other tmaineM. 
IVrsona Intending to build tht« naion will do 
well to avail thenuelveii of thin opportunity to 
purchase their NAILS. TRIM.MINUS, Ac., which 
for a short time U afforded them, 
Pleue call and examine. 







STOVES. HOLLOW WARE. A8II AND BOILER 
MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND JAP- 
ANNED WARE. 
Also, all kinds of 
Coppor, Shoot Iron and Tin Work. 
Work dona with neatness and dispatch, and war- 
ranted to give satisiactlon. Orders solicited. 
Lib'rty ilrtttf Ikrtt doors below Journal Q/Rcr, 
BIDDEKORD, ME. 27tl_ 
NEW 
WATCIl m JEWELRY STORE. 
TWAMDLEY A CLEAVES, 
YT70ULD respectfully announce to the eitliena of 
1> Blddeford, Saco and vicinity, that they have 
opened atorc 
N'o. 3 Cry«tnl Arrndr. 
former! v occupied by Shaw A Clark, where they 
offer for sale a new and bcautlftil assortment of 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all articles usually found In a well appointed 
Jewelry Store. Strict attention paid to Repairing 
Watches. (Mocks and Jewelry. 
CoOla Plates furnished ana Engraved at short no- 
tice, and other kinds of engraving done. 
The publio are respectfully invited to call. 
SAMUEL U. TWAMBLEY, 
ALBERT K.CLEAVES. 
Blddeford, May. 1963. |»tf 
Particular Notice. 
THE undersigned hare this day 
formed a copart- 
nership under the nauio of 
JOHNSON A LIBBV, 
and leased the store known as the "Rock Store,' 
Pcp|>ercll Square, Saco, where may be found 
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL, 
and a goneral assortment of 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which will be sold at the lotrnt market price. 
Country Produco taken in exchange for Uoods. 
W. L. JOHNSON. S. K. LIBBV. 
formerly with Adams A Co., Limerick. 





AT TIIE UARFET STORK OF 
F. A. DAY, 
18tf Nu. 3 CUy Building, Biddcford. 
Mowing Machines! 
C. l VUG+i CHIEF, 
The Beat Machine for the L»eut Money, | 
BUILT AND MOLD 11Y 
WOODMAN & BURN HAM, 
IStf Diddeford, Maine. 
$100 REWARD! 
For a tncdiclno that will tare 
couuus. 
INFLUENZA. 
TICKLING In the THROAT, 
WIIOOPINU C0UU1I, 
or relievo Con Cough, as quick as 
O O E S 
COIOII BiiLSAITl. 
Or«r 5000 bottles have he«n sold In its native 
town, ami nut a single Instanco of IU failuro li 
known. 
We have in our poMeulon any quantity ol certif- 
icate*, tome ol thcm from rmiHmt /'Ayiirtutt, who 
have used it in their |iraotloe. and Riven it a pre- 
eminence over any other compound. 
IT D0B8 NOT I)KY UP A COUGH. 
but loosens it, so a.* to enable tho patient to ex pec 
toraU freely. 
TWO OR TIIRKK DO8E8 WILL INVARIABLY 
CURKTK'KLINO IN TilK THROAT. 
A half bottle ha* often completely cured the most 
Stubborn Cough! 
and yet, though it is so snre and speedy in Its ope- 
ration. It is perfectly hartnlc**. being purely veget- 
able It is very agreeable to tho saste, and may he 
administered to children of any age. 
In cases of CROUP we will yuarnnttt nrurr, If ta- 
ken In season. 
N• Family skeaU ke wliksat It. 
Itlswitliln tho reach of all, the price being 
ONLY 25 CENTS. 
And If an Investment and fair trial does not 
*'back up" the above statement, the money will b« 
refunded. Wo say this knowing lis merit',and feel 
confident that one trial will secure for it a home In 
every household. 
Do not waste away with Couching, when so small 
an Investment will cur* you. It may be had of any 
respectable I>ruggUt in town, who will tarnish von 
witn a circular of genuine ccrtificatcs of cures It 
has made. 
C. (I.CLARK A CO.. 
Wholesale l>ruggi*ls. New Haven, Conn., 
Proprietors. 
For sale by Druggists inoity, country, and every 
where. 
For sale at Wholesale by 
D. 8. BARNK-H A CO, New York. 
6m 11 QBO.C. GOODWIN A CO Boston. 
NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE. 
J O. LIBBY, 
M ATTACH'BER Of 
COFFINS!! 
Barea. mrmr Fees Su, BIMrteH. 
Robes and Tlalea ftirnlshed to order, at low prtoa 
Furniture repaired, tew Flllngand Job Work don 
at short notice. 18 
Wanted. 
| JtJMk Ct>rd» HOUND OAK 
WOOD, lue from 
IiUWV large knot*, 4.» inches in leugth. 
L 100 Cords Jf POPLAR and HIRCII round Wood, 
KfeM »inches in lenrth. 
101X01 v White A Red Oak and Ash HOOP P0LE8, 
14 foet In length. 
I(«),(»*» Oak and Ash POLbB, 7 to 9 feet In length, 
to t>e delivered at the 8book Factory on Uooch Isl 
ami ANDREW JlOBGON. Jr. 
Biddaford. June li, lo63. 27tt 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R H. EDDY 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Latt Joent of V. S. Patent O/ffet, iratkinyton. 
(under the act of 1837.) 
76 Slate Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
BOSTONJ 
\FTER an 
extensive practice or upward* of 20 
yean, continues to secure 
Patent* In the United 
HUt<■« i also In Ureat Britain, France, 
and otlier 
foreign countries. Caveat*. Specifications, Donds, 
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawings 
for Pa- 
tent.'. r xecutcd M liberal terms and 
with despatch. 
Researches made Into American or Foreign works, 
t«> determine the validity or utility of Patents or 
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matters touoblug the same. Copies of the claims 
of any Patent tarnished by remitting One Dollar. 
Assignments recorded at Washington. 
The Agency Is not only the largest In New Eng- 
land, but through It Inventors have advantages 
for 
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability 
of Inventions unsurpassed by, 1( not Immeasura- 
bly superior to. any which can beoflered them else- 
where. The testimonials below given prove that 
none is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT 
OFPICK than the subscriber i and as SUCCESS IS 
Til E BEST PROOFOF ADVANTAGES AND ABIL- 
ITV, he would add that ho has alundant reason to 
believe, and can prove, that at no other ofHce o 
the kind ure the charges for professional services 
so moderate. Tho immense practice of the sub- 
scriber during twenty years past, has enabled him 
to accumulate it vast collodion of specifications 
and official decisions relative to )»atcnt*. 
These, besides hisextcnslvo library of legal and 
mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents 
granted in the United States and Europe, render 
him able. Itevond (mention, to ofler superior belli- 
tics for obtaining Patents. 
All nocesslty of a tourney to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are 
horosavod Inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of th« mo*t capahl* 
and iutee»>/ut practitioners with whom I have bad 
official intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON. 
Commissioner of Patcht*. 
"I hare no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a person more competent and 
trutttrortkif, and more capable of putting their an- 
plications In a form to secure for them an early 
and fevorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
EDMUND 11URKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patent*. 
••Mr. R. II. Eddy has wade for mo THIRTEEN 
applications, on all but one of whieh patents hare 
been granted, and that is new pending. Such un- 
ralstaleable proof of great talent and ability on 
his itart leads me to recommcud all Inventors to 
apply to him to procure their p tents, as they may 
be sure of having the most fkiihflil attention be> 
stowed on their cases, and at very reasonable char- 
ges." JOHN TAOUART. 
During eight months the subscriber, in oourse of 
his larire practice, made on (wire rejected applica- 
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY oneofwhloli 
was doclded In Am favor by tlio Commissioner ot 
Patent*. It. II. EDDV. 
Boston, December 19,1862. Iyr2 
Important to the Afllictcd. 
DR. DOW contlnuos to be consulted at his offioe, 
Nos. 7 and 9 Endlcott Street, Iloston, on all diseas- 
es of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. I»y 
a Ion* course of study and practloal experience of 
unlimited extent. Dr. D. has now tho gratification 
of presenting tho unfortunate with remedies that 
have never, since he first introduced them, Ikiled 
to cure the most alarming cases of (lonorrkira and 
Syphiti». DeneaUi his treatment, all the horrors of 
venereal and Impuro blood, Iinpotency, Scrofula, 
Uonorrhd'a, Ulcers, pains and distress In tho re- 
gions of procreation, Inflainatlon of the Rladdor 
and«Kidneys, Hydrocele,Ahoesses,Humors, Fright- 
ful Swellings, and the long train of horrihlo symp- 
toms attending this class of disease, are mad u to 
become as liarmloss as the simplest ailing* of a 
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a 
1 
great part of his time to the treatment of those 
cases caused by a sccret and solitary habit, which 
ruins the body and mind, unfitting tho unfortunate 
individual for business or society. Some of the 
sad and melanchol v effects produced by earlv hah- 
Its of youth, are Weakness of tho Iln«k and Limbs, 
Dizziness of tho head, Dimness of Sight, Palpita- 
tion of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, De- 
rangement of the digestive functions, Symptoms 
of Consumption, Ac. The fearful effects ou the 
mind are much to bo dreaded j loss of memory, 
oontusion of Ideas, depression of spirits evil fore- 
bodings, aversion of society,self-distrust, timidity, 
Ao., are among tho evils produoed. Sucli persons 
should, beforo contemplating matrimony, consult 
a physician of experience, and bo at once restored 
to health and happiness. 
Patients who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's 
treatment a few days or weeks, will be turnished 
with pleasant rooms, and oharges Tor board moder 
ate. 
Medicines sent to all parts of the oountry, with 




TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 En- 
dicott Street, lloston, la consulted dally lor all dl«- 
eaaes Inoldent to the fatnaln system. Prolapsus 
Uteri, or falling oftlio Womb, Klaor Albui, Hup 
presslon, and other menstrual deranpmcnts, are 
now treated upon new patholugloal principles, and 
spr«dy relief guaranteed In a very few Jay*. Ho 
Invariably certain Is the new mode of treatment, 
that most obstinate oomplalnta yield under It. ana 
the afflicted |xir>on soon n^olces In perfect health. 
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In 
the cure of diseases of women and children, than 
any other physician In lloston. 
Hoarding accommodations fbr patients who may 
wish to stay In Boston a few days under his treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, sinoo 181.1, having conflrtod hlswholo 
attention to an office practice, fbr tho euro of Pri- 
vate disease* and FomaloCorniilalnts, acknowledge 
no superior In the United States. 
N. A All letters must contain four rod stamps 
or they will not bo answered. 
Office hours Irotn 8 A. M. to 9 r. M, 
Certain Cure in all Casts, 
Or No Charge Made. 
Dr Dow Is consulted dally, from 8 A. M. to 8 r. M. 
as above, upon all difficult and ehronlo diseases ol 
evvy name and nature, having by his unwearied 
attention and extraordinary succcis pined a rep- 
utation which calls patlenu from all parts of the 
country to obtain advico. 
Among tho physicians in Boston, nono stand 
higher In the profession than tho celebrated Dil. 
DOW. No. 7 Endicott Street, Boston. Those who 
need the services of an experioncod physician and 
surgeon should glvo him a call. 
I*. S. Dr. Dow imports and has lor salo a now 
articlo oalled tiio Prencli Secret. Order bv mail, 'J 
lor $1, and a red stamp. 
lloston, April 1863. Iy|8 
Important to Farmers, 
The subscribers have for tale at their Foundry od 
H|>rlng'i Inland. 
PLOWS, 
PLOW 1>0INTS, CULTIVATOR TEEM, 




We will make any and all descriptions «f Cast 
inga used by former* and others at tlio nhortei<t no- 
tice, and at the lowest price#. 
A share of your patronage Is solicited. 
Horace Woodman, 
John II. Durniiam 
nidderord. June 18,1861. 18 
FR ANCI8YORK 
Will continue to keep at the old stacd, 
* 
A.T KING'S CORNER, 
III ride ford, 
CORN AND FLOOR, 0 * 
Wholosalo and Botail. 
Alto, a general and fall assortment of 
MP-Choice Family Groceries, 
which will be aold at tho LOWEST Market Prlc«. 
fSratcHil for tho liberal patronage of hti Iriendi 
and patrons In tho past, Mr. Vork would respect- 
lully solicit a contlnuanec of tho samo. 
Hiddcford, April 17,IMS. I7tf 
FARM FOR SALE, 
QlTOATED on Ruxton road.Saoo, two mllei from O the Po*t Ofllcr, containing twenty-eight acre* of 
excellent land, suitably divided into mowing, till- 
age and pasturing—also a thrifty ftrowth ofwood 
on the lot. The building* aro new and commodi- 
ous, coustructed or good material aud In a Uio- 
rouRh manner. House 23xM, L 15x30. two stories. 
There Is a good well of water also a large cistern In the csllar, for particulars enquire on tat prnnl- 
Mot 40U Q. L. HOOPER. 
~uvr BmifTnp WrbTkind 
™ 
flUNllD IN A NfcAT MANNER AT IBS UNION omCI 
The All Sufficient Three 
THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES," 
Know* m IIHmbolil'a 
Genuine Preparations, viz: 
HZLMROLD'S EXTRACT "BUCHU." 
«• SARSAI'ARILLA 





Fluid Extract Buchu, 
A Positive and Specific Remedy for 
Diseases of the 
5^"Bladdor, Kidneys, Grovel, and 
Dropsical Swellings, 
This Medicine increases the i>owcr of Diges- 
tion, and excites the Absorbent* Into healthy ac- 
tion, by which the Watery or Calcerout depo- 
sitions, and all unnatural enlargements are re- 
duced, as well an pain and inflammation, and is 
good for Men, Women or Children. 
Ilelmbold'g Extract Biicku 
FOR WEAKNESSES 
arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, 
Early Indisorttion, or Abuse, 
'ATTENDED W1TII THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS, 
Indisposition to Exertion. Los# of Power, 
Lou of Memory, Difficulty of Dreathlnr, 
Weak Nerrec, Trembling, 
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness, 
Dimness of Vision, l'aln In th« Hack, 
Universal Lassitude of Flushing of the Body, 
the Muscular System, Eruptions on the Face, 
Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance, 
Dryness of the Skin. 
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which 
this medfcino invariably removes, soon follow 
Im potency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fitt, in onoof 
which the patient may expire. Wlw can nay 
that they are not frequently followed by those 
"direful diseases," 
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many arc aware of the cause of their suffer- 
ing, but none will confess. The records of the 
Insane Asylum*, and the melancholy deaths by 
Consumption, bear ample witness to the truth 
ol the assertion. 
The Conililution, oner nfTrrtril wilk Orijanie 
H'ttticntUfl 
Requires the aid of raedioinn to strengthen 
and invigorato the system, which lltlmbohl't 
Extract Jiuchu invariably does. A trial will 
convinco the most skeptical. 
Females, Female 
OLI> OR VOPNO, SINGLE, MARHIKI), Oil 
CONTKMi'LATIN0 MARRJAUK, 
In many aflcctions peculiar to Females the 
Extract lluchu is unequalled by any other rem- 
edy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, 
Painfull!ess, or Huppresition of the customnry 
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sahirrous state of 
the Uterus, Lcuchorrhooa or Whites, Sterility, 
and for all complaints incident to the sex, wheth- 
er arisinp from Indiscretion, Ilabits of Dissipa- 
tion, or Sn the 
Decline or Chango of Life. 
SKE SmiTOMS ADUVK. 
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITIIOUT IT. 
Take no Dalsatn, Mercury, or Unpleasant Med- 
icine for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases 
Helm bold'* Extract Btichti 
CTJIiWS 
Secret Discuses 
in all their stages; at little expense; little or 
no change in diet; no inconvenience, 
AND NO EXPOSURE. 
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pre- 
venting and curing Strictures of the Urethra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in 
this class of disenses, and expelling Poitonout, 
Diteated and tVorn-Out Matter. 
Thousands upon thousands who have been 
the victims of 
QUACKS, 
an J who hnve paid htavyfttt to be cared in a 
short time, have found they were deceived, and 
that the "Poison" has, by the use of "Power- 
ful Astringents," been dried up in the system, 
to break out in an aggravated firm, and 
PERIIAI'S AFTER MARRIAGE. 
USE 
Helmbold's Extract Biichn 
For all Aflcctiona and Diseases of 
THE URINARY ORGANS, 
whether existing in Male or Femalt, from 
whatever causo originating, and 
No Matter of How Long Standing! 
Diseases of these Organs require the aid o a 
Diuretic. 
itclmbolfVs Ext. Buchu 
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC, 
and it is certain to have the desired effect in all 
|Discases for which it is recommended. 
■BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD! 
Ilelmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound 
Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla. 
STTJPHILIS- 
This is an affection of the Blood, and attacks 
the Sexual Organs, Linings of the Now, Kars, 
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces, 
making its apjiearanoe in the torm of Ulcers.— 
Ilelmbold's Extract Sarsanarilla purifies the 
Dlood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of the 
Skin, giving to tho Complexion a Clear and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for 
this class of complaints, its Dlood Purifying 
Properties are preserved to a greater extent 
than any other preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
HCimVOUVH MCOSC IfYIftft. 
An cxcellcnt Lotion for Diseases of n Syphil- 
itic nature, ami 110 an injection in Diseases of 
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits ot flis- 
sipation, unci in connection with the Extracts 
Ruchn and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases aa rcc 
om mended. 
Evidence of the roost responsible and reliable 
character will accompany the medicines. 
Crriiflmtra •rCnrrn, 
From olght to twenty year*' standing. with namc« 
known to SCIENCE AND FAME. 
For medical properties of IIUC/IU, see DIxpcn 
tory of the United 8tate.«. 
See I'rofeMor I)Ell'EES' valuable works on the 
Praetlee of Physic. 
Hoe remark« made by the late celebrated Dr. 
rnraiCK, Philadelphia. 
bee remarks mado by Dr. EPIIRAIM McDOir. 
ELL, a celebrated PhyslelaiL and Member of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland,and published In the Transactions of the Kins ami Queen's Jour 
nal. 
See Medlco-Chlrurgical Revlow. published by 
DEXJANirr TRAVERS, Fellow or the Itoyal Col. 
lege of 8urgeons. 
Bee most of the late Standard Worklon Medicine. 
Em tract Ruck u. $1,00 ptr bottle, or fix far iSjOO. •• Sartapnrilln, 1.00 « » 
Improved Rote ll'iuh, 50 M -J,50. 
Or hair a doien of eaeh for f IS. which will be suffl- 
clent to cure the most obstinate casos, ir directions 
are adhered to. 
Delivered to any address, securely packed from 
observation. 
•/ Describe symptoms In all communications 
Cures guaranteed. Adriee gratis. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman or 
the city of Philadelphia, II. T. Helmbold, who,be- 
ing duly sworn, doth say, his preparations contain 
nonarcotlo.no mercury, or other Inlurlous drugs, 
but are purely vegetable. It. T. IIELNROLD. 
Sworn and subscribed before me. this 23d day or 
November. I8M. ir.M. P. IIIBRARD. 
Alderman, Nlnth'street. above Race, Phlla. 
Address Letters for Information In eonfldenee, 
H. T. HELMROLD, Chemist, 
Depot 104 South Tenth it* below Chestnut, Phlla. 
Reteare •/Counterfeit• and Unprincipled Denltrt, 
Who endeavor to dispose "»f their oim" and other 
articles on the reputation attained by 
flelmbold's Genuine Preparations. 
m h Extract Duchu, 
» » • Hamparill*. 
m - Improved Rose Wash. 
Sold by all DruggUU every whero. 
A*k far Helmhtfft—Ttike Other. 
Cat «ut the advertisement, and send Ibr It, nd 
void Imponlton and Etpoture. Wl« 
W-Thc Greatest Discovery 
OF THE AGE. 
LET THB AFFLICTED READ, 
And know tho aitoniihtn£ efficacy of 
FRENCH'S 
Vegetable Hair Renewer! 
IT haa and will In every ou« restore rray hair to 1U natural condition and color. It U purely 
ytartablt In IU coinpontlon. and entirely free from 
poiaonoua or injurious chemlcala. It will cau«e the hair to crow upon bald head* where It baa (alien 
off from alokneaa. It will prevent hair frotu (kllinic 
oil, and entirely eradicate humor and dandruff 
from the head, and will alto care and prevent UtOM 
disagreeable hcadachea caused by humor. 
It is the Greatest Ilnlr Panncen t 
NOTICE THIS. 
After a thorough trial of two bottle*, bv illtoc- 
tiona found upon the l>ottle,your money will be re- 
funded If it Iklla to do aa recommended. 
A WARRANT IS THUS GIVEN 
to if not a&tiafled of Ita merits it co*U you but a 
trial. 
Prepared by 
AUSTIN D. PRKNCIIA CO.. Chemiata, 
No. 74 Middle St., Portland, Me., 
And aold by alldruftciita. 
6ml2 l'rirp 75 Crnu per llnlllr. 
(Copyright secured.] 
The Great Indian Remedy ! 
FOR FEMALES, 
M. MTTISOYX INDIA!! BMESAHOOUB. 
This celebrated Female Medicine, 
is designed eipressly for both mar- 
ritU an J Mimjlr hulir*, ami Is Die very 
beat thin* Known for the purpose, 
M It wlllbrlngon thomtn«<A/y»iei- 
sns in case* of obstruction from <mv 
tauit, and nfler all other remedies 
of the kln«l have lK>en trlod In vain. 
If taken as directed, It will cure any 
oase, NO MATTKR IIOW olisi I N ATK,ainl 
It Is also pi rfcot ly sale at all times. 
Hf It la putup in iNittlen oi three 
2 dlflSfMt strengths, with full direc- 
l tiona Tor using, «n<t sent by e*pross, 
yeloielf ira/rJ, to all parts of t ho coun- 
* rf*llICK8—Full Strength. |I0( Half 
strength, f>; v/uiirier nirengui f.i pur uoiue. n, 
I). Some nru cure<l by the weaker, while other* 
may require tho stronger •, the full strength i»al- 
iroy* Ikt heit. BBTHenl l>y Kxpress, In a scaled 
package, on receipt of the price by Stall. 
HH leiiieuihvr ! Thin medicine lit designed ex- 
pressly for OMVMATV Casks. In which all other 
remedied of the kind have foiled to cure ; also that 
It I* warranto IM rrj>r» ~« nt« .1 in every rfpeel, or 
the price will hercrundcd. 
HT Beware of Imitation*! Nona genuine and 
warranted unless purchased directly of Dr. M. at 
hi* Remedial Institute for Special Diseases, No. 
W Union Htrcet, Providence, II 1. 
Accommodation! for l^tlie* wi thing to remain in 
tke city a »hort time for treatment. 
A WOIID OP CAUTION. 
Immense sums of money aro jtald to swindling 
quack* annually, which Is ivnrtt than thrown away. 
This comes from trusting, without inquiry, tw men 
who are alike destitute of honor, character, or 
(kill, and whose only recommendation Is their own 
folaa and extravagant attrrhom In nralse of them- 
telvet. The only way to avoid Imposition Is to take 
no man's word no matter what hit pretention* are, 
but MAKK INQUIRY—lt will cost you nothing, 
and may save you many rogrctsj for, as advertising 
physicians, In nine eases out of ten are boyui, there 
lino safety in trusting any of them, unless you 
know who and what they are. 
Dr M. will send free, by enclosing one stamp as 
above, a Vamphlet on DISK ASKS OK irOMK.y, 
and on Private Diteatei generally, giving Asll In- 
formation, with the moit undoubted reference* and 
an</{rs/«mo»ii<>/t. without wbleh.no advertising phy- 
■lelan, or incdiclno of this kind Is deserving ot 
AfifY COfitt'lD KNCK It'll.iTKt'KH. 
Dr. SI. Is a regularly educated physician of twen- 
ty years' experience, ten of which were spent in 
an extensive general practice, until, by reason of 
declining health, ho was obliged to relinquish that 
and adopt the iperially to which for the last ten 
years he lias devoted his whole attention. 
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Write 
your address plainly, and direct to l>r. Mattisou, 
I8tf No. 28 Union St., l*rovl«lrnrr,K.I. 
A JUST TH1BITE TU MKKiT. 
At Intcrnntlonnl Exhibition, London, 
July 11th, 1868, 
Duryeas' Maizena 
Wu the only "preparation for food from Indian 
Corn" that received a tneial ami honorablo men- 
tion front the noyal Commissioner*, the oomnctl- 
tlon of all prominent manufacturer* of "Corn 
Starch" and "Prepared Corn Flour" of tills and 
other countrlea Letwlthataodlng. 
MAIZENA, 
Tho food and luxury of the ago. without a (Ingle 
fault. One trial will convlnco tho most sceptical 
Make* Pudding*, Cake*, Custards, Black Mange, 
Ac., without Isinglaaf, with fow or no egg*, atacott 
astonliMnc the most economical A (light addl- 
tlon to ordinary .Wheat Flour greatly improve* 
Dread and Cake. It la alio excellent for thicken- 
Ing (Weet aaucef, gravies for flih and meat, soup*, 
Ao. For Ioe Cream nothing can compare with It 
A little boiled In milk will produco rich Cream for 
coffee, chosolate, tea, Ac. 
Put up In one pound packages under the trade 
mark 'Alalzena,' and with direction* for uie. 
A moit dcllclou* artlclo of food for children and 
Invalldaof allage*. Forialeby Uroceraand Drug- 
gluts everywhere. 
.Manufactured at (lienCove, Long Island. W hole- 




SNUFF AND TOBACCO MANUFACTURER, 
10 and 18 Chamber* Sfroot, 
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New York,) 
TlfOULD call tho attention of Dealer* to tho ar- 
il tide* ol hi* manufacture, vlx 
DROWN 8NUFF. 
Macaboy, Dcmlgro*. 
Pino Rappee, Pure Virginia, 
Coarae Rappeo, Nachitoche*, 
Auorlcan gentleman Co|tcnhagcn^ 
YELLOW SNUFF. 
Scotch, llonoy Dow Scotch. 
ilizh Toast Scotch, Fresh yDcwScotch, 
Irish High Toast, F Scotch, 
or Lundyfoot, 
Atltntinn ii rolled to Ikr large rnturtmn in /trier* 
of fine Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobacco*, which 
will be fount of a Superior Quality, 
TODACCO. 
hmokiko. rixEcurcnawiNO. axoKixo. 
Long. P. A. L. or plain, 8. Jago. 
No. 1, Cavendish or Sweet, Spanish, 
No. 3, Sweet Scented Oronoro, Canaster, 
Nos. 1 and i mixed, Turkish, 
Uranulated, Tin Foil Cavendish. 
N. D. A circular of prices will l»e sent on appli- 
cation. i^-iyr 
|/?i SJKAAili (V 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AfiENTS, 
Office In Ciljr Building, Blddeford, Jh. 
We are r1 vine our whole time and attention 
to 
the above business, and represent the following 
Companies u Agent*. rl«.—Tkt lUmtiaetuirlli 
Mu- 
tual Uft, loeaUd at Springfield, Mao., capital 
orer |u00,00». In Uil« company 
we have upon our 
book* over -■>»' memberi of the flrst 
uien In Bid. 
1 .I.I.IIV o aa o
<uv u— 
deford. Baoo, and vlclulty. 
AUo, the ft*w England Uf* Company, 
located at 
Bolton. Ma**., capital of i&OOJtOO 
IU ca.«h dis- 
bursement* to IU Life Members 
in IRW wm #11.".,• 
0110. We operate as Agents for 
the following fire 
companies! CktUr* Mutuui, 
of Chelsea. H i-., 
(Jumcr Mutual, Wulncy, 
Mass., /*4wni> nf lUrt- 
lord, ITfBltrn Mtuitrkutellt, 
of PlUsfleld. I'hrnlt- 
oita, of Maine, all good, reliable 
stock companle*. 
Thankful for pa*t favors, we ask for 
a continuance 
of the same. Call and see 
a* an<l bring your 
friend*. All business entrusted 
to us will bo lailh. 
full v and promptly performed. RUFW SMALL 4 HON 




it will pat to buy mu- »?t They 
are simple in construction,and not liable togct 
uut of older. 
•jd. Tboyaruuurablo \ wltli proper carotbey will 
|ut a lifetime. 
3d. They will save thair wholo oost every all 
mouths in elothlug uloue, at the present high pri- 
r«« ot eloths. 
lib. They save a great daal of hard work. 
For »«leat T. L. KIMIIAM/H 
«*U Hardware iitora. 
IBUM'S fMliillHTK!) SALVE. 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER. 
ThU Salve la a vegcublo preparation. Invent- 
ed in the I7th century, by l)u. W»i. Gracb, 
surgeon in King James's army. Through ita 
agency ho cured thousand* of most serious lorn 
and wounda that baffled the skill of the most 
eminent physician* of hia day, and w aa regarded 
by all who knew him as a public bcncfactor. 
Orsce's Celebrated Salvo cores Bunts. 
Grace's Cslobrated Salve cares Scsldj. 
Orace's Celebrated Salve cam Flesh Wound*. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Ceres. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvo cores Felons. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo eorea Frown Limb*. 
Orace's Cclebrat?d Salve cores Wens. 
Orace's Celebrated Sslvo eoree CsUouie*. 
Orace's Celebrated Salve cores Salt Bbtoa. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvo eoree Chilblain*. 
Orace's Celebratod Salvo coros Sore Broaat. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cores Sore Lips. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvo cores Erysipelaa Sere*. 
Grace'* Celebrated Salvs cores Abscesses. 
Orsee's Celebrated Salve core* Ulcer*. 
Orae*'* Celebrated Salve eoree Chapped Hand*. 
Grace** Celebratod Salve corea Ringworms. 
And from Sores and Wound* of the most oerioue 
nature down to a common I'implc. It eradi- 
cates Pimple* from the face, and beautifies tho 
akin. There la no preparation before the public 
that can equal this Salve in prompt and ener- 
getic action for tho speedy cure of external dis- 
ease*, os those who have tried its virtue* testify. 
Soldier*, Sailor*, ami Fidiermcn, will find this 
Salve their best friend. 
It has none of tho irritating, lirating proper- 
ties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, and 
heals the most serious Sores and Wounds. 
Every family, and especially those containing 
children, should keep n box on hand in case of 
accident, for it will save them much trouble, 
suffering, and money. All it wants i* ft fair 





Paricr 25 Cent* per Bti. 
Kadi l»ox Iim ilie above cut ami tho fac-alralle «( 
the proprietor^ algnaturo attached to It. which la 
duly copy .righted. 
M. .*. liurr if Co., 2fi Congrera at, (ito. c. 
A- Co., 11 anil |.> Marahallat..and Httkt tr I'olltr, 
I'D Waahlngton at., Hoaton, Wholesale Agent*. 
For aalo by drugglata and at country ature* every 
where. 
For aalo In lliddefbrd by Dr. J. Sawyer, Dr. K.U. 
Stevens. l>r. D. Smith and A. Sawyer, lyrll 
Clothing! Clothing] 
rllK aubacrlber having aecurrd tho aervicv* of Mr. S. S Ma*on, a 4afhlnnable cutter, la pre- 
pared t" manufacture clothing of evtry deacrlp. 
lion. In tho moat ftiahlonahlo manner. lie haa on 







of tho latent pafern, both plain and fkney, all of 
which ho will wll at a very low figure. 
Pleaao call aud examine before purchasing tlM« 
whero. 
Union Block, Factory Island. 
V. 0. BURLKIGII. 
Saco, Sept. !T», l%1. 3moa 
AN OLD HAND 
NBWSTAND 
Custom Tailoring. 
Having vsUbllihed my- 
<9 Mir In 
Washington mock, no, s, 
I would Invito tho patronage of my frlonda and 
Uio publlo generally. C. W. 1M)ND. 
I haro al*o Uio agency for nronl of tho bod 
Cutting ayatotua. INtf 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NKW STOCK OP 
Frcsli Drugs & Medicines ! 
IlHK aubucrllxir having juat purchaaod a Kroah 8tockof Drug*. Medicine*, Ac., invite* the at- 
tention of the public to tho *Im»vo f*ct. 
J. 8AWYKR, Drugglat, 
lilddeford llouaoDlook. 
Pure JPofun/i. 
I0tr Juat received and for aale by J. 8AWYKR. 
CURE THAT COUGH OF YOUHS. 
lrse the best, unrest a rid cheapest Hotuehold 
Remedy the World has ever Produced. 
HTONLY 13 CTS. PER 1IOTTLR.JQ 
Madam Zadoc Porter's 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
Madame Zadoo For* 
tor'n <'urnll*r llnl- 
■nin Ij warranted 11 
uk'U according to llm 
direction*, to cur* In all 
cwfi C« u g li l. Cold*, 
Whimplng rough, AstlU 
ma, and all affcctloni of 
tlio Throat and Lung*. 
Mtvfme /.nine r»rlrr'i 
llnlitm I* |irrj»ared 
wllh all (he rr<|u!*lta 
oaro .11 'I rklll, from a 
combination of tlia t < 'I 
reuiedle* Ilia rcKrlahlt 
kinpl»in afford*. li'tri 
medial<iualltie«aret>a*f 
ed on IU power »»■!• t 
Uio lirallliy and rigor 
ouk circulation of tho 
Mood, thru' tlia lung*. 
It I* not a violent remr. 
d»nt viiiolllrnt.warm* 
Int;. MIMfafNM effec- 
tive) c.tn l>« taken by 
the o|ili «t |xt.«uii or tb« 
lyoungcft Oil lid, 
Mrnl'mt 7.tJnr Porlir't 
\lM»nm liu* been In u>e 
i" ""■■■ "" 17 'l,« J'm'iio mr iiTur 
.piteen year*, and hai m i|ulrc<| iu present *al« 
■Imply hy twins »niiucnded by tho«o who liav* 
.,.,1 it. (<i tlielr afflicted trienda and other*. 
Ml)NT I MI'OHTA Zadoc Por- 
er'lC ur»ll» ® Halaam la fold at apric* wlilcb bring* 
I In th« fmcIi »r every one to keep It convenient 
or ni«. The timely hn of • alnjrl* bottle will 
>rore It to he worth KM time* IU coit. 
NOTICK.—A«w* r">> Do-not he peraua- 
led to purchaae article* at 4* to |l. which do not 
onUIn the virtue* of a IJ et. bottle of Madam* 
■orWa Curative IUI«am. the e»«t of manufaetnr- 
n- which I* a* treat a* that o| almost any other 
nedkine; ami the very low price at whleh It la 
old make* the profit to the *«|ler apparently amall, 
nd unprincipled dealer* will 'otnetlmea recom* 
lend other medlelaea on which their prollU are 
irjcvr, unlrM the cu-t<«ner* InaUt upon having 
ladamc I'orterV, and none other. A«k for Madam* 
'orter'a Curative Ilalaain, iirice 13 cenU,and In 
»rgo bottle* at Jo cenU.aud Uko no other. If you 
annot get It at one iter* you can at another, 
jy Sold by all Drui;:;l*t« and Htor*-k*epen at 
3 oenta. and In larger bottle* at '43 cent*. 
Dr. E. U. Btcven*, agent for Iliddcford | 8. 8. 
(It^hcll, agent for Haeo. 
• 
Una. C. (Joodwin A Co., II Manhall aL, Doetoa, 
leneral AKenU for New Knzlaml. 
IIAI.I. A KUChKLU Proprietor*. 
l> H*w York. 
|\Yi: IKHI.SK, l.iU'rty St., near 
1/ JUI'Iit* lliddt for.I Valentine Pre* Hpiep*r*<t 
i> djv all 1 imli <>l l.iiien, ('otton, Kllk and Woolen 
loodc, ol'any color. In the l>«al manner. Cu*ta, 
re«ta. Pant*,Cai»e», tUglanf, llvqulu, Ac., *!*■■*• 
d and oolor*d without b*lng rlpi>*d, and pat In 
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